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Hunter , Prank*, Wilmiu, Ttttinrr 
and l ia iue t . 
IN0ICIMEN1S RETURNED TODAY. 
U r e a l lndi«IIU(ioii Anionic K*|HIIV 
Ik-ana I h e r I 'urtUan Act ion . 
LEVEE BREAKS. 
The Louisiana 
Yieldi to t b r 
Kniliankiiiriit 
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Frankfurt, Aj. i i l 1" —Tin- gr.nil 
Jurv bas th . ( « o r . Mpccul.tioo 
to what ita .cliuu wouM lie bavv 
l>«.n rile «OR «*T<T»I <iay» T b » j 
werr net v r o t tUu isiiruiuK lyr Ibr 
return of Intll.-ltDrnt-. .pain ' l Hunter, 
Vnoka, Galoert, Tanner, anil WlUon. 
Notvilhataodiu^ tbia i» »na i liat 
b a n ex|«etcal ll.r return of the in-
dictment cause a (u-unatiun anil tu ef-
ho t on tbe Docuir'a <liame« awl 
Utoae of (libera ia a fruitful aourte of 
"•paeulation. Tbe m.nu.l muney men 
believe it will re»ult La lb « elet'ion ot 
Senator Martin. Hut aa tbU would 
require tbe |>ractKallv aoliil vote ot 
tha KepuMiraua for tbeir Deaio. rati.* 
col league, it ia uot believc.1 |«iaalble 
to concantratdk'noii^h vote* to elect 
him. 7 
Tbere ia ureal imliKnatHin among 
Republicans over tbe indictment of 
Dr. Huuter. I'bev >ay it i» aimply a 
partiaan acbenie to couipaa*. bia de-
faat by dincreditintr brm before tbe 
world, and lian-d on jieriurv. It u 
deoounred as tbe vilest plot ever con-
cocted for political enda. Tbere are 
few paofilc wbo really Itelieve there ia 
aaything in the .-barren. It ia |irob-
able aorne one or more connected 
with tbe plot ina> land in the peni-
tentiary for false -wearing. 
A PADUCAH BOY 
AplHtintrd Southern Ktprraa 
Agent a ; I>*iiatrtoa, Tenn. 
M r Kir hard fMeasant 
S a r p r i w Vea icn lav . 
Mr. Kir bard J. Ceagen. uf Ibe 
city, eon ,.f Mr K. lieagen, local 
ageot uf tba Soutbern Kxpreaa Com-
pany, received a dispatch yesterday 
to report at oaee at Lexington, 
Tenn . and ask no queelK.ua 
He <1M ao, and when he arrived 
waa checked in aa agent for tbe cum-
ay at that place by Route Agent 
Specie. The surprise was a 
at one for Mr. Geagen. who is 
a worthy and |*>pular young man, 
and one who will make friends any-
where He has been running as ex-
tra meaaenger for the Southern over 
the X . C. ami St. L. at various titu«* 
for the past several months. 
A (i<>OI> K M K R T A I V M I . M 
THE ilRSHIP SEFM AT BEiVER DAM 
New llrleana, Apnl 17.—News has 
been received of the breaking of 
Blgge lavea. by which many thousand 
acres of the flneet land in the state ia 
rapidly being inundated. Two thou-
sand bauds are now at work trying 
to stay the ti^e above, but with email 
prospect uf sncceaa Tbere will un 
doubtedlv be great dietrees eDd heavy 
loaa of life growing out of tbe break. 
The loss of property will be heavy, 
and the mc d ut»l I a> (ram failure of 
crop will lie incalculable. 
ST 
TRYING TO STEM THE TIOE. 
. J. H r j an la\ I ted to Speak He 
f o r e the l egislature. 
K A I S V SKA(M>N F K t - l ' A l t A H O N 
W c j l e r Orders tin- Krection of A o 
In f i rmary on the T rocha . 
Havana, April IC .—In view of the 
approach of tbe rainy season, C'apt 
(len. Weylerhas ordercl the erection 
of an inlinnarr oa the troche, and the 
extension of the military Itoepiul'. 
New li.s^itaia will beootvetru<-ted ua-
Icr the auparvtaiua uf the uuuurv 
nspector general at Trinidad. Casfl 
la IsabeHa and Sagna 
the t aptaiu General has ordure.I 
the il .uioHU.oof all louaea Uiaide the 
ultirated r « e Ta f c i T o e Ibe 
theory that t l » i -aee igs will n a m 
at uigbt ia the block Hoase* sod re 
move their famlllea to town. In this 
way, eaye Own. Wejflar, the 
will not tie expoaed lo the 
• of i m r g e m a «|re » i oo . 
'Imoliun «<m>m amlotal lren 
Kite well-knowu mer. hant„ have 
lieen hnail » 0 0 each t r lasatag frac-
tional errip# wit hi >nt authority, 
Tlwrr have b«*n ekirmishes at 
l*la<^ta«. Sagua. Ciego. Avila sti.l 
( irande Minaa, in which, according 
official reporta. tbe insurgents loat 
eighteen kille<l. More than aixty 
hula have l*en dcatrtired in tbe dis-
trict named. 




Waa iJt.t Night s t j ske W a l k Hi 
Morton's. 
Tbe rake walk given by local col-
ored talent at Morton's o|.era house 
waa fairly well )iatruuued. and huge-
ly enjoyed 
Louie Proctor waa director of the 
nontaet and waa a whole »h«>w in bnn-
eelf The |>rixee awantinl were: 
Klrat priie. William I'.deman and 
Kmtna Hughes; ketond prize, Will-
iam Powell and Luella Morton; third 
priM, Jaxaes Owens and Addle 
Blacker In addition an excellent 
program was rendered. The jadge* 
la tbe rake walk were 
Messrs tleorge Detzcl. John M. -
Nulty, James C leoienta, Kichard 
Foeter and Uiven Kowler. 
I ' K D A I ' O K K R 
At Lou la « I IU T o o % k t - Inv i ted to 
Add re an the l eg i s la ture 
IxMiiaville, April 17.—Hon. W . J. 
Hryan srrive.1 in tbe d ty this tnura-
ng and will s|rak at the Auditorium 
tonight. 
Kraakfort. Aj »nl 17.—The ilouae 
f Itepreseiitativm t.slay passed a 
resolution inv.ting Hon. W. J. ltrvan 
to deliver an addreea l^foretbe legie-
lature, aiisl sent a cx>mmittae to 
I^Miisville to m*i>ri him to the capital. 
WENT THROUGH THE CAB. 
D r i v i n g oil a L o t o i u o t i r e 
Kreak Loo»«. 
THE CODRT HOUSE 
U m u Cooper Ue taThi r ty month* 
in tbe Pen. 
HIIIJSII M a t t s n of Interest on the 
Big I l l inois Cent ra l . 
The St. Louis train, ilue at 
o'clock yeelerday afternoon, waa de-
laye«l two hours by an accident to 
the locomotive. The driving roda 
of tbe engine became in eoroe man-
ner detached, and were about to 
penetraie the cab, when Kireman 
Jamtw Montague jumjied. Kngioeer 
Ike Sweet remained at hie poet, how-
ever, and there was no one injured 
This is the eecond eugine to meet 
wi*h a similar mishap on that division 
lately. 
The offices at Millingtou and A l -
bion, Tenn., will be closed at night 
until further notice-, on account of 
relaxatiou in buaineaa. 
lontague, the tiraatan wbo 
jum|wd from the St. Louia passenger 
train near Marion, III., yeeterday 
when the driving rodv went through 
the cab, dived into several feet of 
mud, and hail to lie polled out by 
aheer force. He had a shoulder 
badly injured. 
A couple from iJliooia who came 
over on the early tram tbia morning 
attracted no little attention and cre-
ate. I no little amusement on lioard 
the train by their affecliouatr demon-
strationa, according to the train men. 
Tbeir resounding "smacks" were 
audible all over the car, and tbey 
did not seem to mind being obeerved 
Civil Kngineer K.. H. Bowser, of 
the Illinois Central, la in tbe city to-
day. 
Tbe jiey train, in charge of Aaaiat-
ant Paymaster Howe!!, will arrive 
this evening from tbe tit. Louia di-
viaion and leave* on SOI in tbe morn-
ng for Louisville. It ia due back on 
the Slat mat 
Dispatcher Jorgenaen resumed 
work today, after a brief illness. 
ATTEMPTED RAPE 
'bAnr? P r ^ f c r r ^ l A train at W in . 
Waller** at Brieiiflbarg. 
T i l l A IK Ml||> 8 K F N 
Than A t l k - \ » T Ihiiu By Mot 
F i f t y P f n w i m . 
H<-«v<*r I >arn. Ky. , April 17.—Jtfor^ 
than fifty j>*r#nn» rlCini to have awn 
i V airahip in tbia vicinity l*at night. 
N«»t OBIJ t)>« liglit WAA »<>en, )>ut a 
nuinlter claim to have ae^n U»« mov-
ing body of a dark object ami some 
h«anl tbe noise of ita movement 
Tbere can l»e little <l<>ubt, from the 
rharaotcr uf tbe jieople »rh<» saw it, 
that the phenomenon (wpa some 
character of airstup uniley complete 
control ot tbe operator*. 
F O R D ' S l)R A M 
K**h* A lexander , AKcd HI. Ho* Al-
l e| ( « l VU t lm . 
William Wallace, a young whit* 
man of Calloway county, about 25 
years ot age, wa* arrested at Briena-
^ ^ yc ten lay on a charge of at-
tempted raj»e. 
fits alleged victim ia Koea Alex-
ander, "laughter of respectable par-
entft. The deeii is aupposed to have 
been committal tbe first part of tbe 
week. He was quietly committed to 
jail to avoid excitement, awl bis 
hood wae lUtsI at fftOO, which it ia 
thouhgt be can uot give. Ilia ex-
amining trial is aet for next week. 
Little is known of tbe accused. 
He arrived in Marshall county a few 
days ago from Calloway, ami got in 
trouble tbe first thing. 
HIT THE MATE. 
Accord ing to Repor ts , Itnt the 
Reports W e r e Not Re-
l iab le . ._,) 
It waa reported today t.slay that 
there bail lieen a lively encounter at 
a South f i f th atreet Imarding house 
jweterdsy afternoon, aa a result of 
which the proprietor was beaten with 
a poker In tbe hand* of a female 
board>r 
Officer Klter investigate.) the case, 
and eaye there is nothing In it except 
tha proprietor and boarder had an al-
tercation over a board bill. 
F I R S T D I S T R I C T EDUCATORS . 
P rog ram I 'o in i int tve M.I Here 
\ esti-rday and A r r n n v ' d a 
P r o g r a m . 
SupeHlilendent of Schools II V 
McObesi ey. of l.inngston eounty 
chairman of the committee on pro-
grams of the Kirst District Educa-
tional Association, was in the city 
jeeterdsv aflernoo», and togrlber 
with Supt. McBroom arrsngnl a pro-
gram for Hie annual meeting of tbe 
•nociati n, which is to be held at 
8nithland on June 4 and A It will 
be exceptionally interrating this year. 
In ' t i l Amer ica 
Opera 
tbe 
Tbe ( lint tl./Ford Company will 
eppear at M ' ftoe'a opera house all 
next week iu s repertoire of new 
p!a>s at popnfor prices 
The live af-t ctHnedy-diama. " A n 
American i f e r o , " jwill be presented 
for tbe o|ieiJng b i l l It will t>e given 
with a|ieciaf scenery. 
I,allies will lie ai|initte.l free U> this 
|ierforman<g> whei| accnin|ianied by-
one paid Jirket. /Seats on sale at 
YanCuliu 1 M.-ndiv morntug. 
B I B T H 8 . 
11 end Had I v Cut By 
IroD. 
a Ba r of 
M iite Hart Oa t Is, of tbe 
l l ime r . l 'a int i i l l> Hurt-
M a y 
HARRYLIVM6ST0I KOf INDICTEO 
But Ha Wi l l be Held and the l a w 
Resubmi t t ed . 
OTHER COURT HOUSE IEWS. 
Harry Livingston, alias Jsrvls, tha 
man wbo played advance agent for 
Kingling Bros, circua, waa raleaacd 
from custody today. He waa held 
over foe obtaining money by false 
[iretenaes from 11 r. L . A . Lagomar 
aino, of the New Richmond. 
Tbe minute* in tbe case against 
Helen Brooka, colored, charged with 
malicious cutting, were also returned 
marked " ignored." 
Tbe grand Jury this forenoon re-
ported a batch of indictment*, twelve 
or fifteen la number, but ia porsu 
am e of an order of court none ot 
tbem were given to the presa 
Tbe case against Louis Cooper, 
charged with breaking iato Bieder 
men's slaughter bailee, waa given to 
the jury about Boon. 
Tbe caee againat Tom Hodge, the 
half-witted negro wbo killed Lattie 
Hale in Jeruue Allen's livery stable 
with a sledge hammer, waa taken up 
thie afternoon with Attorney B. L . 
Ligbtfoot aa special judge. Judge 
Biahip being a witness. A motion 
was made for a continuance and 
argued 
The caae against Harry Livtnston 
•II be submitted to the grand jury, 
and be ia *till held in custody. 
I-ouia Cooper waa thts aftermsin 
adjudged guilty of obtaining money 
by false pretenses by selling hides 
stolen from Biederman d Co., and 
given two yesra and etx months. 
Tbe caae againat Tom Hodges, 
colored, charged with mur ler. that 
tbe defendanl'e attorneys may get a 
writ ot lunatico inquirendo and |iisvi 
him aent to Ibe aaylum 
The caae agsinat Kiley Gay, 
charged with breaking iato Attorney 
Dare Cross' room and atealing some 
lothing belonging to Jack Randolph, 
waa then taken up. 
Dr. Henry Smith, tbe aged col-
ored man who was charged with 
atealing ICUO from his dying 
Jim Smith, a barber, was adjad| 
guilty la tba circuit oourt 
rnoon and sentenced to three 
years in tbe penitentiary. He pro-
fessed lo. have taken the money for 
safe keeping. 
COCUTT COCST. 
Mr. J. M. Buckner deeds to his 
son. Murrell Buckner, for $500, some 
laod ia the couhty. 
S. A . Kowler and Mrs. J. P. 
Csmpbell deed to Messrs. C. ami L. 
M. Kit ice the letter's business bouse 
for 91. This is done simply to clear 
tbe title, tbe original coat being (10,-
000. 
MiHBUIil I.ICEXSK. 
Albert Hadgrlv and Mattie J Sao-
terson. of Belleville, III., were li-
censed to marry. 
PADUCAH PflESBYTERY. 
MURDER W I L L OUT 
M y » t c r i o u « T e l e g r a m R e v i v e * n 
Forjfolli-n Tragedy. 
I MURDERER MAY BE 0ISC0VERE0 
Ice Creari i Freezers. 
EJ Koss In the Lockup, H««« iveM 
a N.vHtcrioiw T e l e g r a m From 
Cr i t t enden County. 
IE PROBABLY HOWS THE UUR0ER1R. 
The arrival of a invstenoua tele-
gram at police hcad'tuarters last 
night revives an almost Iv gotten 
tragedy of Crittenden county which 
occurred in 1 n'j'i. 
Kd. Rosa, of South Tenth street, ia 
lo the lockup on a charge of striking 
hk> wife. He inforine.1 LocKup 
Keeper Keller that he was ej|>eciing 
a telegram, and after supper it ar-
ftved. He asked Lockup Keeper 
Harry Keller to read it to bim. and 
its contents were substantially that 
•X0C reward for Dobson's murder-
er. " It from a CiittetiiKn 
oonnty official, aiid after its receij t 
is pocketed the luev age and « o ,1.1 
dn-ulge its contents to no one Xi [1 
er would be say why the lelegiuui • 
This ia 
t h e B e s t O n e 
M a d e r ^ 
A 







L O W E S T PRICES EVER M A D E 
$ 9 6 4 Q u a r t 
- 1 5 _ 0 
B E S T FREEZER O N E A R T H . 
The Peerless Iceland 
A L O N E e x c e p t e d : 
G E O . O . H A R T S O N H A R D W A R E S T O V E 
$ 1 . 3 6 
$ 1 . 7 6 
C o . 
I N C O R P O R A T 6 D . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Third Street. 
to bim, although the re|M»iu-rs 
ac«i prisoners attempted to |ninj|» 
A review of the history ol the 
cme way shed some light ou the sub-
)eel, however. 
I leory Dobson, an indus-
trious. hard working blacksioilh who 
lived at Crittenden Springs, Critten-
den county. was called to his do >r 
one night aud told th«t a man had 
been shot down the road some dial-
c, aud im|)lore<l to bring a 1stnp 
and assist them iu getting thewouud-
e<| mau where his injuries eoidd be i ̂  
dressed. Dobson did an asked, ami I W 





H^v. LC»?e and Klder St'boon-
raarlier Biu-k. 
Mr ami Mra. Martin, wlm reside 
near tbe old ltoyd place, are tbe 
proud parents of a ten |>onnd girl. 
Mr and Mra. M N. Clark, of 
"vmtli Kleventh street, are bappy over 
lite arrival of a flue l*.iy. 
Stil l in tl ie Lockup. 
Marshal Collin, lias ss vet beard 
nothing of where tbe goods came 
from found in possession of the two 
ilsrkies arrested yesterday on auaplc-
ion. Tbey are still in the lockup. 
Call and «ee our Siliejfa refrigera-
tors and ice chests i/nsranleed to 
keep ice longer than fyy olber make. 
Ifta.1 I I i kk lUi.f A Jones 
u 
Mate Bart Davis, of the steamer 
Mayflower, which waa in pent late 
yesterday afternoon, waa struck on 
the head by a bar ot \rou in tbe 
hands of another l»oat oflh-er at tbe j 
wharf. 
tie came up town and I>r. Horace 
Rivers sewed up the wound aud i 
dreaaed the man'n head. No arrests 
were made, and few knew anything 
about the occurrence. The origin of 
the trouble ia unknown. 
A AH KITS. 
(Report**) Dally b? L.*ry<ir»ln Company > 
Chicago. Ill , A|»nl 17.—May 
wheat ojVne*! at highest 
at 7J1*, 
May corn o|ieiieil at 28 \ and 
cloa«d at 24 . 
Ma> oat* opened at 16 Sr 
ClOKd at 17. 
May |>ork o|>en< d at 
at $8.47. 
Mas lard o|«*ned 
and closed at $1 .22 . 
May nl»a i>|»ene<l at 
Cloaed at $4 76. 
Rev. Cave Del ivered an Addreaa 
l ^ t | > ' i g h t on the W eat-
mlnater Aaaembly. 
Rev. W . K. Cave, of the First 
Preabyterian church, returned at 
noon from Sturgis. where he attend-
, ed the Paducah Preahytery. 
Mr. Isaac Scho<mmacher, who aent 
j as elder representative, also came in 
at noon. 
Last night Rev. Cave delivered to 
a large audience the address on the 
{ 260th anniversary of the Westminster 
assembly. 
The Presbytery wi'l next 
1 held in the Second church 
jderaon. Rev. Cave report* 




ON I OP . 
Thia la the W a y " v e r s e c r Franc is 
W i l l Come Out. 
Puts on May wheat 
('•11a on Mav wheat 
1 - 7 0 V 
6 -79 
$h 42 and it>veatigating committee ap-
„ l « iuted l>e the council to investigate 
at $4 22 ! charges of negligence against Over 
•*«*r of tl>e Chain (»ang Vrann* met 
• 4 72 and l M t f<»rmu'aie a re|x»:t. 
While nothing is given out. the re-
fport to the council Monday night 
will likely exonerate the officer of the 
Wheal oj>encd strong and higher. e 
Tbere is good buying demand from The young ladies of the Catholic 
all surcea. There are suppoaed U» church are to give a violet reception 
large orders here for foreign account «t U»e lUrUiur building on Broad 
based on war new». way April 20th. Music will f i , r-
Weatber map shown clear weather ni«he<l by the Opera House orchestra 
Northwest, Went ao«l South west, with and all delecaciea of tbe season will 
some raina in Michigan, Illinois, In- l»« served. Proceeds go to 
— Church Building Hoclety. diana and Ohio. 
new 
lf ial 
down and mortally wounded. He 
lingered until the following morning 
at 7 o'clock, and said that be had no j 
idea wjio committed the cowardly } 
ieed, as he did not have an enemy in 
ttoe world that he kuew of. At his 
death there was great indication, 
and citizens offered a reward of £200 
In addition to offered by the 1 ̂  
governor for the assasaiau. The 
murder was shrouded in mystery 
from tbe very start, however, and al-
though dectectives and authorities 
worked indefatigably on the case 
ing wss ever accomplished. One 
waa arrested on auspicion and 
released. 
But three women who lived near 
Dobson were always believed to know 
something about the case. These 
were two Aker women, one of who. 
Belle Aker, now lives heft , aud the 
other, who was then Davis Norris, is 
the wife of Kd K«HS. the man in the 
lockup, and is als a resident of l'udn-
cah. They live*I near Dobson and 
ttore shady reputations. , 
One theory is that Dobson max , 
have known something about the *MI-
momen and their associates, which 
tbe latter were afraid he would di-
vulge. T o obviate Ihi* he was killed. 
The women left tlri locality nnd 
came here soon after tbe tragedy,and 
although they were Hulmequeullyr^ 
taken before the grand jury, they ex-
poeed nothing, and left the matter a" 
mneh a mystery as ever. The iruel 
as*aHHoation has never to this dny 
been avenged, although five years 
have elapsed. 
The Norris woman married Kd. 
Ross after she came to Paducah, The 
present theory is that Ross has found 
out from her wbo killed Henry Dol>-
sou, and h after the reward,—orel*« 
why the telegram, which w obviously 
in r« ply to one from Ross himself. 
Future deve'opments will be awaited 
ith inteiest, es|>ecially by the many 
people who recall the horrible trag-
edy It is possible that the old ad-
age. -Murder will ou " is soon to be 
demonstrated in this case. v 
It was whispered about today that 
Mrs. Ross had discoloaed the name 
of D bson's slayer not only to her 
husband, but to tbe police, and that 
he is now in Paducah, but this could 
nol be verified. 
l u i h s P » » l » l l « ' y 
At J. .1 Cutbfcie'a Monday, April 
11'. will repeat ot|r snin-ial allowance 
of 10 per cent Uy^iouut less than 
actual co>t, ihr«'iy|1i the entire stock. 
Moqey savers, l|n4 means you save 
from 25 to 40 |)k*r ^ent. on all good* 
bought at thwe special ^ales. Re-
mem I »er, M 
These_are glorious days, indoors and outdoors—days of good 
feeling. / 
N E X T S U N D A Y I S E A S T E R 
and (o be with the times you will want a pair of chocolate or ox 
blood Shoes or Slippers. We have then* in all shades. We want 
you to have them on your FEET. 
Don't buy until you have looked at our beauties. Our price 
will convince you we are right. 
t v 
Geo. Rock & Son. 
GRAND EXALTED RULER. 
Prominent Elk Fas ted Through 
the City. 
WHS I ii ICotito to Mcniph i * on OI-
fie » l Ittisincfts. 
Rose & Paxton 
Give you All Kinds of 
< I rand Exal ed Ruler M. D. Det-
weiu r, of th«' It P. O Elka. was a 
brief visitor in the city this morning, 
l ie was n passenger on No. 203, 
which pnssid through the city at 
1 :57 o'clock this morning, en route 
to Memphis <<n oiliriat lMi*ine*s. He 
arrived in Ixniisville at noon yester-
day from Lexington aud will relum 
to Louis* Hie Monday nigh: and there 
l»e entertained by the Elks. 
Mr. Detweilcr is one of the leading 
attorneys of Pennsylvania. IJis 
home is at Harrisburg. l i e was one 
m 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O Insurance 
Office over Gtizen^ Saving Bank. 
During the past year the member 
ship of the Elks has been doublet'! 
and twenty-one new lodges have been 
organized. 
Tbe most delightful reunion that \ 
the order has ever held, is anticipated 
at Minnea{>olig this year and every 
of the leaders iu the movement which} Uwlge of the order will be represented j 
resulted in the uniting of th j two 'there, some of them by the majority I 
factions of the Onler of Elks two of their members. 
years ago. and on account of thisser-| j t 
m e h, given the byhc.t p«.ition , , F r n | t H „ « H u 
nler . t the .nou. l meetlog , t l h . K „ b „ „ a ' „ , 
i j f i i f i i " <r»ri' C o . M n d i U v , 4jirif 
'lit. 
in tbe • 





• Fife, tile and Tornado 
Insurance 
In First clatt Cempan^ft. 
All business in lay line given prompt 
attention. 
J. W I L L S M I T H , 
K "M 4, MKW. i.tM.1 U i l hldff. 
W A T C H US, 
\ 
' I . I 
LADIES. 
h s  
itoifday O N L V . 
i MAJbu VVHITK. 
I uor J. iiriiRrt.. 
Try Dirk Callia%i> f r c ' i 
I ernrs am) all kin<U of fruit , 
A i l A I »o lute l> P U R E 
ulraw-
17*2 
Lots of Style for a Little Money. 
.D0Q1 
Bird Seed 
N o dirt i/V i-hafl. it 
Nelson Soule's 
e. 
Try a package, it is the Hi F.ST. 
- r e -
c a l l a n d see o u r b l a c k a n d co f l ee k i d l ace o x f o r d s in a l l t h e n e w 
u p - t o - d a t e toes. P r i c e $1 .60 a n d $2, w o r t h $3 i n 
g o l d . 
Ca l l a n d see o u r t w o b u t t o n o x f o r d s f o r L a -
d ies . M i s s e s a n d C h i l d r e n i n o x M o o d a n d c h o c o -
l a t e in a l l the o e w toee, in 
hee l a n d s p r i n g hee l . T h e y a r e t h e c o r r e c t t h i n g 
f o r s p r i n g a n d s u m m e r . Ca l l a u d s ee t h e m b e f o r e 
t h e y a r e p i c k e d o v e r . 
S H O E S B O U G H T O F U S S H I N E D F R E E . 
bonhran & Cochran, 331 BROADWAY. 
H A R D W A R E . NEW GOODS. _ LOW PRICES. 
RANGES. REFRIGERATORS -
J3T0VES / ICE CREAM FR^ tZERS , 
/ T I N W A R E , / W A T E R COOLERS, 
Granite Ironware, Lawn Mowers. Screen Doors and Windows. 
After carefully examining many different makes of 
Freezers, we have selected the "SIBERIA" Refrigerator and 
guarantee them to be "the best on the market. 
Refrigerators and Ice Cream 
"WONDER'Treczer , and will 
W t will take jfreat pleasure iiv 
showing these goods, which are now 
on exhibition at our new store rcom, 
and prove to the people that they art 
as we represent them. 
Hank Bros. & Jones. 
0 oiila lliis, fuJy & P h i l l i p ' , ^ u U t * 
r — 
f 
Iht P/CUCAr DAILY SUN. 
fulilulMxl «T«rv rtanuoa, «xi«r|>t 
Sun«la \, by 
Ytt SUN PUBLISHING COKPAKY. 
|||.,IKP»M*TIB 1 
M MRHKti ' • W " " 1 1 
J K >H>RU VLUBPUHIMON 
j J Uorlaa „ 
ar, K rA\T>* rmMMavmm* 
J. P. Hi'DO* .. MAHAUIJIi. KUITOB 
MUCTOU: 
r. u. rM»-r J r smith. H.W.CUmeeie, J.K. 
WllUamatm J J Dorian 
THE DAILY SUN 
(fir. *meial attention to ALL toe*. u»p-
peuli - of hurat In Padu. »U aud vj, Wlijr, 
IOI itiig Kem-i n«'W». -rtl-1 w 
.w. fully ap.tce will Permit v. u i re-
gtrA ••> -\petk»M'. 
I H E W l t K L Y S'JN 
l» M' Uio ln>ww of our eeunMy pa< 
ma-, .1ui will ai . l l Lliw. tw ot-wv jui.t n. 
I«n*Ji ton wall, .eeplim ' • rr..lrr- !•»>" 
ST.-S mhllr*! .S.lr. .od toft, - .while tl .111 
b. . ff«rl.— »u>1 meal " t IL- -
Ir1o~ "I N.lloo.l Kepubll 
CM 
COKHtSPONUtNCt. 
A •rrrtal femur* of lb. w^kly emn.-n of 
THK M'I. will t»f lw iv*r*pood.ii, - li-i>.rt-
m i l In w.uJi u hope. ably u, n.nwnl 
kjcaUtjl wlibln lhe Itauia of ii* rra 
UHon 
advekT i s ing . 
IUuw of advertising will be made known on 
appllC»lloK 
Offlc*. standard Block. North Fourth 
Daily, per I <-40 
Du ly , Six months 2.25 
Daily, One month <0 
Daily, per week 10 cenis 
Weekly, per anuuiu in ad-
vance 100 
Specimen copiea free 
S A T U R D A Y , A P R I L 17, 18»7 
T o r gold reserve is 
000,000. 
alwve $155. 
"THIC v icloriw of 18S8 aud 1900 
are still to be won, " says ex-Senator 
l l i l l , of New York. Right vou are 
Mr. Hil l , and from Ihe Democratic-
Miimlpoiut they are in the ba--.y. 
mazy distance. 
T a t senate still delays the consid-
eration of the arbitiaiion treaty. An 
effort was made by Senator Davis to 
set the day for the final vote upon 
the treaty u a whole. This was re-
sisted by the senators pud tbe treaty 
is still suspended. 
THK ill-formed alliance between 
France and Russia hss been broken 
and tbe ancient enem) of the Gallic 
republic now enjoys the confidence 
of tbe Muscovite. Why a liberal 
republic like France should seek 
alliance with the most d«3|>ijla- of 
despots does not appear. 
A m u professions of a desiie only. 
for truth and fairness, the " R e g i 
t e r " is willing to justify iw uiisrep. 
reseotalioo of the S in bT making a 
small excerpt from the Sea 's edi'or-
ial, that taken alone is nii.le.ulinj. 
giving an entirelv wrong impression 
of what the S t * sj id. We have 
no.hiug more to say. 
T u t Ii. Je bandfi'l of Greeks who 
have craaaed tbe Macedonian f 'ontir 
and mar bed agsinst tlie strong 1 j rk-
ish gsn i so j s display s boldness that 
is worthy an ancestry whose deeds of 
valor have been s jng in ever ; age 
and toogoe. Their chances of de-
struction at the h.tods of ovetwbelm-
iug numbers of Turks would seem to 
be bright. 
IT has been decided, in accoldance 
Willi the ideas of Capt. Coopei, of 
the navy, to build a spiling vessel for 
a training sbip. Opinion is divided 
smong the officials of the Uire.ni of 
naval constructors as to tbe advisa-
bility of this course, many thinking 
It better to train on sieani vessels. 
However, a sailiug ves«el of 1000 
tons burden will be built at a cost of 
1275,000. 
• T i i « incompetent De Mocials liol I-
ing positions obtained by (»oli • 
prefeiment and a ' 'rwnril protected 
by the eiten-ion of tue civil aervue 
law, w.ll brve to go. This is the d« » 
tarmination of a numlier of tbe cnl>-
inet officers and it is right. Kepi >>-
licans were srbilrarily displaced l.y I 
Democrats liefore I be exlension o f ! 
tbe law. I>et every incumlient of 
such a |K»iliiin show his comfielenct 
i r step down and out. 
Kastrr Sunday, and such a scene of 
unrestrained mirth as is exhibited by 
tbe thousands there gathered, of all 
a^e*. sixes and complexions, is sel-
dom witnessed. The "keep off tbe 
grass" signs are removed and tbev 
have their own will at everything. 
I ' a u r CUKK R»:M , . of the stale 
department, has been given a leave 
of absence fur tine nioath with the 
understanding thai at the end of that 
time he will lie su|>erseded. This is 
one of the office* around which Mr. 
Clevt'laud stretched his protecting 
arms in extending the o|ieialion of 
tbe civil service* law. It w,'l not 
avail. iHewerer, as a determination a| -
[ a i s to have been reached to cor-
rect some of Mr. Cleveland's abuses 
of the law by the removal of some of 
bis proteges. 
SPAIN has appaieutly come to the 
conclusion that she cannot ctush the 
rebellion and is about to withdiaw n'l 
troops f.nui the inleri<^p*aud '-online 
herself to tbe sea|x>rts, plating the 
island is "psc iGed, " for uurul effe.-t 
on the wo,Id. Such sc ion w'i!l give 
new life and new blood to the insu -
reciion, will soon com^iel all Ameri-
can governments to acknowledge i t e 
bel'ieeiency or in<le|>enilente of tbe 
islur I. I t is the worst "pacified 
country the woild ever saw. 
free trade ran roar you aa gently as again under a Republican admiuia-
any sucking dove how that the tariff I tratiou 
aud U , in cougreati aud ibe pit 
atlils iiiat " the Democratic party, 
save only the men who weht laat ye»r 
to ludiauapolis and (»ap|>orted PaWu* r 
audl iuckoei , are trying to betray 
their low tariff piineiplea, f<»r which 
they have all been stamping and l i v -
ing for the pasL twenty ye»*v», an<i 
none more loudly than liryau him-
se l f . " This may be putting it a 
little strongly, but t-hat at heart 
many of tne Democratic statesmen 
desire to see the Diugiey bill euacted 
while ostensibly tbey are opposing 
it, there is not a particle of doubt. 
They know full well they cannot de-
feat it jfnd they can safely m:»ke 
themselves solid with the'! consequ-
ents, whom they h^ve educated :o he 
free trade theory and at the same 
time run no risk of perpe ua ing the 
existing Ist i f f , whose blighdng in-
fluence they have witnessed during 
the laat three years. A vciy few of 
them have had she courage to vote 
their convictious ami the i-hances » i e 
the example 'hey set will prove con-
tagious. 
Sn« UKTAKY Lox«;. of the Navy , 
says he will not be dictated to by the 
armor companies in relation to tbe 
manufacture of the plate for the new 
battle sh'ps, and if they do not come 
to his terms he wtll place ihe order 
elsewhere. In ihe meantime, how-
ever, a bill has been introduced by 
Senator Chandler empowering ihe 
aecretury to seize oue or bo»h the 
plants and manufacture the armor 
plate. This rather un-Americ:»j 
proceeding may !>e adopted as adc i -
D*er i«aort. 
I A I M M i )HSKK\ I IONS 
Hy I toht. Iltlis I'hon>|Mon In tli. 




** <r; ,»va 
r-i is? 
47 M3M 
•ws, ui; k»i i 
fc vintv ille. Paducah and Cairo Picket | 
U m . 
u»ufd uiid U(>rritioil by th 




As the failures in January last were 
the largest on record for auy sing e 
month, the improvement in February. 
and particularly ia March, is lbs mor* 
triking.—American K'-ouomist. 
B K L T A L S P A N I S H GlJi K I L L AS. 
.vad.'svIiIv muJ t a h I'm-ki-ua i UAily Mice|> 
Nuiulay. 
<tr». JOK FOWLBK »tulJOHS S HOPKINS 
Î ttVe I'AtJlK All itlV ckx a Ui 
**Ju< ah aua Cairo Packet Line i Dally «xc*pt 
Mftdajr.) 
Sieanier DICK POWL.KK. 
Lo-a\e» PaJuvAb at ** a. tu 
J H POWLKK. Supt. 
Carpets 
Carpets \ 
»MMUri;eiit« Hut f o the .Muthete 
if nd W o m e n llur»ki|y 
T M ( M ( . 
A s|>ecial dispatco to the ''QIIOIK1 
Democrat'* f iom Kev WesL FIJU, 
says: 
Havana advices iej>o t thut 
fouso N ! l l . Hi l tu jop hat! a fi^ut 
near La - I'D ion, S.-nia Clara 
vim-e, ye^leiday"wi.ii a for e f.oiu 
Geu. L?c . r ; ' » division, t^ie o(>[>osiug 
forces being snout ><00 men ea I'. 
Memphis, New Orients 1 Cincinnati 
Kiiket Company. 
S(«a,inn-r> . a to 
every U ,liie~ l t> • 
ui. I4»iiik' I'.MJ:; J 
unUy VI-
Tnmli) ami Krul.o i-.s^ifn 
l u e S .nlanls were I.- nV-j a,Uant..-' t ^ ^ l a u r L T : ; 
•rm >rv -
umatl for Memph«* 
aiurttav »i S ..','|.wk p. 
«•!> Tu^^la) au.l 
for Clut-lniiail every 
PmM 
tion near ue Cuban « 
ter alUiU d them 
tight was a hot oue AO 
the Spaniauls u»«ug 
on the plaukuiiou 
aj;>. I oe 
1 oosly. I 
i;iiCJ iio. i 
'ue 'nvUi'P 
defen c- ou 
>d h:.» 
! J IJ ASMCK, 
A/eut 1'a.Ju.it 
I T . 
s Ky 
K. W. V18K. 
SnjH . Inrtnu îi 
I'racHrf 
A COM MI *siow is provided for U a bill 
introduced by Senator Hansbrou^h, 
of No.th Dakota, to be known as the 
4<Biead Foods Commission of the 
United S a les , " l is object is tointro-
'luce and popularize the bread foods 
of tiie United stales in China and 
Japao. The wmmission is to report 
f iom time to time to the Secretary of 
A^r icul .ue. Such a commission 
may result greatly to our advance-
ment in tra'tie with the East, but why 
not eaiend the field of labor assigned 
he rommission to embrace other 
products? A government eommis- j 
SIUJQ looking out for fields for profit-
ble Yb^estment and trade in all di-
leciions ra those 
promptly reporting it 
tary, through whodr^ 
Another difficult ta. iff problem 
that piesentcd by duties on 'aw ma-
terials. The produciiou of such lua 
terials is just as much a national in-
terest as is their manuf.»ctn;e iuio 
clothing or tools. We e.tn no moi 
affoul to be deftendent on ollic. 
countries for wool or pig-iron or s».ecl 
iliau we can for cloth or saws. Wc 
jeeu a complete and rounded system 
of industry, and the assmu:»'.k>u of 
some inanufacVtMeis that ihe t i ff i 
meant for the increase aud develo t-
i ment of manufacturers i" uu "ne. 
I Alexander l l . miltou and P io f . Kow-
' eu r.re the only names among Am- • -
c- n piotectiouisls that cau be [).ead-
e<l for thatnoiiou of the obje.-t of a 
tariff. Every protective taiiff wt 
iiave hail, not excepting those wh-ch 
were enacted uuder the iut1ueu"e of 
H.milton, hy* include<l raw mateii-
a's. Some of cur gieali'si 
indc*saies, notably ihe j,ru» u 
of co.-ou on a great scale i.i 
Ame-ica, h. ve been due <o such prt> 
teCvion. The tlevelopmenl of lue 
Ameiican rneiiuo b;i> iieeu due to it 
1 he wool-^iower was opeeially cj>u 
sideretl iu ihe tariff legislation o f ; 
and and for the stronger 
re. >oas. Tbe" sheep is one of tue 
cietneuis of o.> u u l defence. Ii^ ab 
seut-e iui[H>veii-hes our f.Mming. as it 
wi'l le: veour m.^nufactureis de|>eod-
feui ou an uncertain supply fiom 
I abroad. Yet tlie sbeep and its wool i ( i A T H K K I l> 
j h. ve been the e>|>e« object of free 
coamries and hostility. John K..mlolph 
to the S e c r e - ' i o " a j r w o , , K i S ° a ot lus 
4t should beoorn 
finally they weie d n w u oui 
o r . u e a l . i i h a U«s of fo >-ii.c A T T O R N E Y S 
ki'le^l and wounde<I auo e-g ueeu . ^ ^ 
ken prisoners. The Cuban lo->s w.-^j A ^ L A w . 
twenty-four. 
A deiaehuieut of Sjnni-h gueirill.s^ 
caught thi'teen insti ;:euis neat 
Ciciu^H, iInh province. <Ly before 
yesterday. Finding tliemaehe- tir-
roubded ihey suireudereil. i 
we 'eca iieti a half m»le (torn w m e 
they were captured an ' cu to pit t -
with niaetieles. tiieir Inxl'es itere^ 
in !hero:»d. 
o ( .op 
GREER & 
REED 
Do You Want a Bargain 
In Carpets ? 
It you do we Jkrv prcjwred to g i v e 
you the chancjr ot a l i fetime. Dur-
ing the wcc ly l^^ i l in ing Apri l 12th 












Tai lor 's . 
Tbe plantation of \ 
zales, near Si. Miguel • »»* pn^vi 
was 'uideil Fi day ov a >oaii' Si <e 
i:Ua fur-'e. it whs it-xt. e«l ti. 
w:*s trying .to g* ;ml "sue. its.-'c 
tlur y-ftMir iiieu on tin* es ate, 
wi t«ru were sei .<̂ 1 and bound i\ 
gihTi T ie men we e 
f. tv ll.e .ie..i t left • u- r oo 
ii« iug t;Jl put int.I o:,e of t'le s. 
hoo^H an i .j .Mi d I J . 
an<l 'lit l> w ii«» wt> e ia ue 
t eated iu an » n r-igeoc-: a 
f«ii manner •» pi w e e , 
band wtien iiiey left 
g i ih W:IH killed at . ie 
cause-she slapped a S 
the lace. Tbe ]•! n. 
tiuJv ruine<i, alt »he 
left standing being 1i 
b.uKina grove and o tier grt/» i 
we:e all devastated an i de i«o\ 
much as possible. 
Annual In i f i s ta t c ' c lcbrat lon, 
O. O. K,, Ca i io , V|»r11 .Ml. 
K<>r the o«\a«»ion the Illinois 
Cental « i l l oil Apt d 
ii-.nil ui|« e^cur-ioti 
Cairo ?it one fare, good rt'ntui. 
April t l 
IOII ttic* llli  
25 :iU'1 st 
m 'fiekelV ' 
i.Tfli r ltU|)t|Vt f o tv 
y^il iuin^ oii, X. t . 
These priceisTaT^ made to more 
thoroughly in trod lice this dcj>art 
nicnt to the city trAtlc. 
qualities guarantf^d as 
See tliese prions. 
One roll carn/t worth 16 2 3c tor 
12 I : c ; 7 
Oue roll c^fjH't worth 22 1-2C for 
ion carpet worth 3 0 c , 
carpet worth 3 5 c 
15c.. 
One roll A hi u 
f»»r 211. 
Oue n>n Union 
for 
T w o rolls Union carj>et worth 45c 
for ,\ \c; 
One roll Union carpet worth 37 1 2 
lor 2y) i-2c: . _ 
Four rolls a i y w o o l filled carpet, 
extra qua 1 it>y worth 50c, for^qc ; 
Axd. ext ia quality, 
for 49c: 
Seven rolls Vcarpet, ln-st made, all 
vviH)l, worth 7v . . tor 56c. 
Rugs and I.ace t urtaius at bar-
gain pric 
ual i ty/wo 
T w o rt»lls atI wc 
worth 650, 
S p e c i a l s 
.71' a 
tf [1. v 
f i l l MUll 
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I t; y 
II <J i . 
ill 11 I M.i 
« II I 
t - ^ l y ! . 
f.ir 1... 
\ s from I 
. 
T v i -
C . i 
r t f e c r i v n l a new line 
- ill k ' l i ' l . ii-i.l i.i.l..f. 
i -,'Jli'll ill cl iri i f ;tri l iV 
- ui *«-o»ilurs. 
I Just Come to Town! 
-An the new bpri/fg s ty les and shapes of 
Men's and W^hien's high and low cut 
j ^ S H O E S 
i ; —at-H . D I E H L & S O N S 
310 Broadway. 
P r i c e s the/Lowest. 
G o o d s t h e J i e s t . 
I SEE THIS NEW STOCK 
I BEFORE YOU 
U u u v % u 
P . F . L A L L 
— I S 1IKAIKJI A K l K U s KOK 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s , 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a u d O r a n g e s , 
F r e s h C a u n e d G o o d s , < 
H O M L M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
T e l e p n o n e l l « . Cor . Hth and T r i m b l e Sta, 
E. GU lHRIE & CO. 
0RIFrW000 
1 I . 
t l 
urn'1 
<»\ n i t : I . I : V I I 
w»y to Lick a alieep. Anil i t e inia-





Business wa-* excellent ou th«yiver 
IT would seem that by thU ' ime 
constant dis<-u->3 on 
detail, the Senators should l>e well 
enough versed in it to he able to pn>« 
i i without long aud tiresome debaie 
in which no new ideas will or can be 
advrneed. But this we cannot ex-
pect. Senator Al'ison be'ieves the 
bill may be passed by the (ifleenth of 
June or the first of July—eight or en 
weeks distant. The Sennlcr is a 
friend to the measure and is probably 
sanguine, so that we need not look 
for final action sooner than the daf^s 
he mentions, and it may come ruueh 
later. In the meantime" Capital and 
lai»or ate idle and w&itinx expectant 
Iv foi he^uestkn to be settled be-
fore the industries can get a move on 
themselves. Much good time is be-
ing lost and, many dol laislo our labor 
as a tribute to Senatorial sloih. 
' I lot of hav 
All the l«K-al pa ke 
out ou time with nice 
iug. 
The tnck Fowler 
Ca<ro on time with a 
morning. 
The Sunshine pa*sed down 
Cmcinuati for Memp is this too 
o cl<K*k. 
John S. II >j)kim wai in 
awd) K. Kvausvi-'e ou sctiedu'e 
known to tbe c oun t r y , ^ou ld be of I u, luy on wool .tre made public. JtJ.u ( front thi j morning, 
incalculable benefit to our ^Seojde by Randolph s des<*endan>s raise t. r i i j Clvde leaves f«.r 
expanding our markets. - o. tcrv. They also aie b.-eked «»y ( a f t e r n w n at 4 o'cloek. 
.mnufactureis who wunt, wool free in -r, , . ,, . "K., , ,, . ! Ihe John Hoi>kins MJ H^e interests of then owu busmen : , . , 
I . , * uo ou the levee tui-.. 1 . . . . 1 jnuHhe onteiy of a few is w - ' e i -after the almost u ise ,. , x , , ... . 
I ate«l auckre|)e;<icd uutil u souu is as 
of the tariff in Congress for the :>ani I l l l o u g b t ; ^ w e , e a s e n t . a l ^ ^ 
•ix years aud the enactment of two auee. Our wmden manufaetureis 
WHs gpfc'i: over the entire subjeci, it. . ge eratty nre w-se N^v crpeiienee iu 
this matier. -They thed the ex{>eii-
! ment in 1883. and fouoUXjhat f 1 *e 
wtx>l. with lower du jes oi l\wool, 
brought only disaster. 
someca ioe t uranrfa< lu<e.s piead* 
th:u Ht>»si:'U wools, i*eiug of a cotti-
er g.ade tiia can I>e ntodu »HI W' U 
(irofit in Amei ' ja , nhotild eouie in 
free. So they might, if diey were 
picked and so1 But every fleece 
of Ku^sian wool contains a latj^e 
quantity of mate »al th; t is fit 'or 
the lnaLiu;/of o. ,cr w<x»lens .th-in 
cui[lets. *This 13 o ef»ed out ov iianu 
after »he fl^eee has Ix^eu ini|io^iJ, 
. ud spid to, the woolen n.:<kers su 
• 'oin|ietition with Ameiican and Aus-
tralian wool; and tlrs lie oojj< • 
ion to putting Kussian fleeces on . je 
f iee list. 
The f.ee traders clur^e humbug 
on the Diugiey lanff bill, because it 
lays iuifH»rt dntii^s on many !%»U(ts of 
ugricn1l«iial produce, whicii we fx-
1 KJIi iu great u u a n i i i i e I t .her -
foie 9«suai<d that u^ r 1 ever can 
on f.ce silver doctrine Carter Ha .ii-1 U u P° l l 0 i ! " u , , a l u , I l , , l v u 1 hX 
Uem only for political e •'*(•« 
•on Ihe new mayor, has a poor way b o w e . e r ; i 9 n m ; l u e . i e u . 
Flore. 
S ta t e ! t> i>viiti«ui I pw 
Fur , wi*«»ve in- a -: l . 1 
CCIILRID^I I -SI , M W U N\J.| . 
j roiini^ trip t xtursioil ti ketr !•• I 
villo^at oue f^rt tjr ihe nunrl 
»u<( '<M| retaruMh^ tiiuii n l ii, 
!iug May 10th. 
Opening Nw\\ I4t.ui.ti Hovl i-
p r , K > . 
For the above occasion the Illinois 
Central will tell on April l i d , round 
trip tickets to itttekport at one and 
one-third fare. d returning Aoril 
Wth. '!»•» 
I N e v V 
^ M i l l i n e r > 
Vhotic 1 5 5 . 
Mrs. ft. E.I 
A. W, GREiF, 
-T lw . . . 
i x t « rt 
. ^SMfTH A M 
H ^ S E SHOER, 
w i l l A I ' l ' K K f l A T K 
Y U U K T K A D K . -
11 lli*- Chicago elet-lioo w^a carri-^l 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
a r c h i t e c t . 




•Sit:: — V.»u ndti .liiji 1 IIK'-
.1 \><,AA.% ••leHbatl's tm-
Cure t>u *au.t 
s«ild tw.» (,i 
vt»ur vttlii n m 
r 4t lia> 
iou i 
Yours truly, < 
J- K . T a t i h c , Dr»4?tJi-4, 
Sold by l>ui».i/A Co. 
I he C'ty of^CJarksville was away i l l i ckor 
fi/r ElizalH- b lowoh^ lar at yoon with j • - w i - «/<i»! |e lr|i l ioc»^ 
an ^xceMetU ii i|i.. \ I ' i^-r loa-l. tf 
Uivtu 
au't ' 
W m . T ^ / n p s o n , 
S h o e m a k e r 
n y Kixsdi i. rij/vuf r 
Mt-n'm nafh-d half V to 7f» 
Wi/Rh/'ii nAj.-.J 4ialf K-ltn 50. 
W^nyM B Luracd, S 'lfM t^e, Chil-
• Iw-ik'd half HHÎ Ŵ VV In lOt Tnvliii-




THKKE are said to be sigui of 
something soon to Uanspiie relative 
to Hawaii that will be of great in lei-
est. Whether it is that a treaty o» 
annexali . ..as l̂ eeu negouaicd or 
that congress will be asked to sus>a>n 
the administra'ion in preventing arv 
foreign jiower from interfering iu 
Hawaiian affairs the eoirespoude.. 
are uaeertain. Indieatious h: ve r< 
eevf l f justifietl the belief that Jap. 
has set her lustful eyes towa.d tlie 
ftffk- little itlrtudl. 
of showing bis al'egiaoce to the doc-
trine and his fealty to the party 
which electcd him. In selecting his 
cabinet - he tbree principal places are 
given to gold Democrats, and but 
one man of pronounced silver pro-
eiivitfcs given a place, and he is 
not a Democrat but a I'opnlist. 1 he 
;»i^l»est place is given to a man who 
is pe sooa non £iala to ex- ( ioveioor 
Ali^eld, a man whom he removed 
f iom office during his admimstialiou 
as ^oveinor. 'The only man whom 
1 
Mr. A 1.1 geld re out mended was re-
jected in such a manner as 1o belt ay 
an appaient desire to snub the ex- i 
,a lai^e quanii y of \uese a.iirles 
which Canada is ready to »end int< 
Ameiica if the duty be no1 ini|M»sed. 
It was. in fuci. oue of t i e worst 
faults of the Wilson-Gormun tadfT, 
• iiai it th.ew oj»eu the great market 
ctcated by protection in Se rr Ko 
Irnd to Ihe fanu prcxlocts of Can^d: 
It was this access to our b o n o K?st 
maikels, uuder our free trade l.t -IT 
which gave a ftesh i in JHM US '< 
f iee Uade opinion on • their side 
of tbe bolder. Ever slnee the 
D-ngley bill has been befoie the pub-
lic there has been a reaction toward 
protection in Canada. They hive 
begun to feel that their pros peri y is 
not io be achieved at oar ex|»en-t 
but by following our example. It is. 
therefore, of phuie imporlan e Io the 
The Mayflower arrived^toit of the 
Ten oe-see for St. Louis y est euhiy af-
le DOOM at 4 o'clock. \ 
'I he gau^e ie;»is.ere I thi-» morning 
at 7 o clock 5 and falling, a fall 
of four inches Lst ni^lii. 
rl tie tug I-ui. owing to mime slight 1 c e a l r a | 
•epairs did not leave for Tiadewater 
untiljili's inotnipg at 5 o'clock. 
The I).^pliiu and ( i eo W Parker 
will l>e taken out on the ways as soon 
as the water falU Hiiill -ient for theiu 
to 1 UD. 
The repairs on die towooat Keniori 
aie p--ot7resting ra;>io'y. She »v-Ii be 
let in the river by tne la'ter part of 
next week 
The Ashlanu Ciiy in due here out 
of the Teunes^ee liver tonight and 
leaves on her return t<» Danv 
Monday morning at 10 o'eloek. 
Kivtr men now have the opinion 
that the rve r will gra^unlly but su.e-
ly go back io its o' I standing. They 
have no fear t.f its coming back again 
this year. 
Sn>K(i ANI* RIM C< 
i .^-T i t T ."-SIX YEAWS. 
W h e n m M e t r o p o l i s 
Hu.^ at the 
State Hotel 
Cor Itii and Ferry Sta. SI.OC 
SHIFT IN T H t NIGHT 
.ml. I m p . of K . . . . . thai 
• I . 
i.-r 
s 
^ M (Tl 
llntvi,. 
II .1111, XI, 
. li.f". ill 
11.11. u 
Mrud.'. 
I. .-..(lilt V . 
1,1. hr i 
HJ1.I KlilJ 
., tih,.iii.'li 
r . i 
l.i.ia.l 
it,.,!.-» 
1 K1.11M.. 1, l»r..kt 
1 iif. hill. i\ Ii 
• MI Hial ha. 1111// 
ii|. 
• lull.lMl 1. f 




v url.1 a fair 
,,r tin. nu»l 
.,t ir 
Knrei noi. The fact aecmn to lie l int 
Ml llariiaod fully umleia in. l i tbat [ American f j . m r r Hint the t'nnj.l,au 
jt ' ie election wa. cmrie.I not on na. I J'1 '' •HOWWL to »te|I IL iwn IK--
i f ' i ie linn inlo tlie m->iktla of c i r 
I lions' liut lo*-al 11.ilea, anil that lie i . K.i.tein The K-.inu. k IIM 
•n a larjje mea.nre imleh eil for tin. i „ , n i r (ireat nilvi>ula;o« o»cr Hie fmni-
, w e n <• to men wlwt, on ihe nj l ional ler Ih-vooil tlie Alle^lianiei. in a fiee 
, 1..11 . are (liumelrii allv c|>po«'il io ; m..ik«-.. l i e ia far nmiei 10 llie <on-
; rid!. He baa .ceor.l inily .-n. iielv I " " " " ' " ' «••» T>*«-y-..f r.- I r « * l 
' -SHnmanl. nlion. l i e In; i fiienils 
KKIKKT IIOLKIR'. of giKHla muile n 
circomvent tlie ailvtiuce in tariff hnv< 
,/reailv re<luee<1 tbe balance of 'ra<'. 
in ©.ir la.or. The liluff of retio* • 
lion in the Om^le) law.loe. not 1 ^ , . , „ „ „ , , . , , , 0 ( „ „ „ , 
l o hare worked quite a. w.ll aawo..> i j ( W n M ( r i ,n <|, „ „ , „ l v i M ! , , 
Ihe actual paaaa-ze of tlie law. K v ' | i 1 1 ( „ e „ |,o a^rec with him a. Io Hie 
day a delay in Ibe ,,a..iige of the I |>ro|M.r „f (..<,n,l, lctiB), l t,e m „ . 
nicipal affair, without re^^td to other 
on.iileral 100a. So much for the 
The Me*ncr <; u II. Cowl ing w.ll: 
o|ien r nyular SuniUy eicuriiiona 
IIC.WIJIII .\|etto[Hili4 an.l 1'a.lnrali 
n<-\tt>iinil..y. A|»ril W , 1Mtl7, le.n-
11/ ̂ iiluculi al lir^fl aV m.. - p. ir 
aml'£|i. m. l ln>etii|V. will be un-
Icr llie niann^e^iciit o l f j j i t . H.I 
Cowling and ti 11|<'.'1...lit irt^i 1. a«M)re.l. 
It.ml will leu^yjiromptly. 
nr.ion. will "oniinue tin 
auinmer aeawin ami ahou 
favoi I.r ii orl » 
Cowling H neat auil .( 
tti|i only cenla. 
, 1 nr.c i n* i 
iWlglmilt the [ 
iliK prove a 
ith our The 
n a|iectlv. Ki>uinl 
I 
lowe« to Ibe government large rer 
nuea anil, worse than that, cuta 
American laborer out ol thou.ami. of 
iloiiara of wagca by 4ia|ilacing I 
|inxluct In our own raatket.. 
lh< Monday tbe children ot llie un 
Houiil capital will have a gland K c -
i M e^n binit Id lb*~ capRiTgrotrnr;. 
it u a cuatom that haa |in'>rilrd fo 
a«>aie_y«ar. to throw open the ground* 
to t U oliiidrtu on the day auceewliog ^ 
the auoala of Canadians who liarr 
i nfied into New Kn^land anil me 
making a living a living tbeie. Hut 
ihe taiiff .ai 1: " W a i t , mv fiiend 
Ameiira for tlie American i: not for 
the Kr>iiui-ks!" 
i-laima of Demo racy that the eli lion. 
. mwed a diaappioval of iUc Kepuli 
it. ,Si n . o f t l i o . i i l vanee A|{ 
( 'I 'ie record ol train failure., a 
veil by " K l i n ' . Rev iew" for Ire 
• I aiter ending March 31, «lmw. a 
de. re.iae both in ilieir ninnl.M ami 
'ii.'amounl nf liabiliiie. eil 
Ixi'i;. IheBgino >|.K<- IliVO aie i i f 
lit. V - II,a Hut rroa ill ut 
lican p.ilmitiiorttion in iia incipemy 
1 UK New Yolk "Kveniug I 'm. ' 
from I V recent aclmnaof liemo. ralic j 
meinliera of cougieaa, and of. 
l l na 
ryi : 
Referring to tfce 4 » « e f 
"Tha t doughty champion 
Mt. I luteiyt a. 
, ^ l U M i i u p t i i 
juuwrac.v. ai 
fUDtcv after il^ 




warned to c- ' i 
once at mv 
j^'o.nib aliee 
. iiem -:*lvea t w 
!o ptoeccil bv 
unlesa o. lei wiae ae. ltd 
Ko II. I* 
l. '-ceivir of l ionet. A K 
KIKI. r . A Son. 
l l i l . f lM l l , l/oill-vll le % 
S i lndnv , A p r i l 
Fo f the a iwte uci-aatutt i l i L l i i i o «a » » _ 
Cenir..l will aell lound P ip ticket, ho 
LouiatiMt at oue fa",f. giaal going 
i t . I In.in.-II 
I. ,n - f M.fTiiii 
Mirro.uiilinjr it 
I. iiinl <nlual.k' 
U "iiith the 
I. .i. 11. ha hi I -
I tie | •-•,|>l. are 
. r .in..- the 
-ire I lie lall*l. 
' .- l'i-iii mlK.li 
HI llill. il Ix-CU 
i .if. i lu* lane 
•V-I..II T i l . ) 
' f i r . , onti-n'.-.) 
II. r ever, huth-
I In-v urc in 
IIM-'ll-* IIIHI II. 
lu-ur-t .if them 
, >-il i Im- ap-
luririir Mnr« 
I rut Kin, and 
hi* .Imth in 
'I.-. fh«* |»rr« 
i' ti h iC<si<ttniit 
• r's «k-ath rr- j 
I li« \ .in -iin|»lv lh«' ti 
..«t i . Hut licce. i 
This * tufan, in a u 
!a!n etiain. as »li*tiru't 
roundinc land u* if 
The h !l» »«tr»'tch fr«Wii 
f U*»rl |»r:nr 
oler | • »rr mr. 
II it. ,lU 
..sa ttrifriii IN 
etl ftrient.Kl 
«>\|ilaint' 
il of a f .rin 
i lli. jiti.HI. . 
rw  frttui I ho Mir-
t hat! >lrt»|>|MMl (mm 







•it |r*t. sr 
i rton a i 
KanK.-«v n 
IF II TCLI i II • • 
Thov f. 
on the * 
The ciifMi 
>n.o dnta/»C** of :I»KH 
rm tl>e art- of a nrr 
n rn<r<* four iintf* 
n» feature of lh«*m 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
titi II r< ad war. Vaducah. Ky. 7 
Capital and Surplus. $170.000 00 
Op*»n from • a. m. to 3 p. m. On Hat-
urday nighta from 7 to S. 
$team 
f Laundry 
J. W, YOWflG & SON, 
Propria 
KM ; l l H O A l i W A Y . 
TEl .R .PIIO.fE 21KI. _ 
t ine ua \oui laun.hy i t I,at 
- ftrai !.»<•» work an. I 
Interest Paul on TimB Deposits 
pr« nij-t / 
I 
OFF i rERf l . 
J A. A. HI'IIT - I'real dent 
W K, PA*TII!( ^ faahier 
Il Iti nv Awi't t'aahier CITY SCAVENGER 
C o l e E iuicB<~riilu<. 
va. A Kn<T, Jt>. U SMITH, 
•M. PiaiiKH, llri>..C W u . u i 
KAMIKITHK, \V If PA*TO?I 
> <> O. LLAHT. K. PLKUV, 
K Hi 11*. 
J a s C o l e m a n 
T e l e p h o n e 11 
R e s , 8 2 ] 
T h o u s a n d s o f H o m e s 
b e l l . 
Prompt grfVeful att«aUon jrtr««n 
«». :. uning vaulu wau«r i WMWU, Ac. 
Thirteen y ram »«afM*rieneWln the woe*. 
( alia from anv part of Aie ottjj 
wered at any time from fijo'ehxjr 
to II o'cloek p. m. 
\ art- iiu'iih- up holly of >ami, 
<1 vf Hiif. ilinmortr^«liU|M <1 jwir-
L irhl that they WÊK A NR» JKV 
every breeze, and l»ree/.»-« in 
rr to«> common to tw not irfJible 
being 
IUM| hy 
ui JJe- only on train «o i l re-
Avt i l n 
Mrx., ui-1 *tol« 11n- i. 
•wWHl the mvner 
Jry.—4'-h»e»|r« He#«W 
Tip *»• I*M|» of nam) arc mach (riven to 
hiftinjf. A heavy wirtd will nw»»e 
i hotf iwren of them. I? 11 la SO f«t-t in 
height will tmnwfrnred little hy Ii1-
tlr a »hManec f»f too yarda, and a nwid 
ween inoundu will l>e found nr*i 
day entering thr vrry howela of a*ingl« 
hill. There i« no limit to the curiotM 
trVk* the etldvlrg utorrax will play with 
the «nnd. 
In many place*, however, a lonp pe-
irvl of quiet weather hna |*em»itt»Ml a 
turf to form that con withatand th-
tion of I hp element*. In thetwa *f>r»t« 
irh fruit \* rnlaed. the lie ft of whieh 
wild |)lum. Hut if one tlijj-* through 
thin tiM f the nand i* fonnd lienenth and 
extend* fhmrvwBrd to the old pralrl 
•I. \t thi* jioint liegin the noil, lime 
if Hlrntn rintl rnnglom«Tntc. rx-irtl 
the same na in nil Ihe rent of tin- region. 
Thi* fart prove* tlwit thr hill* wrr* 
frneed here after the aiirfne*' forma ti or 
hot' lieen completed, nnd further cor 
r»»ltoration 1* found In the «ul>«t.nnee 
hurled Itenenth the hilla. Tlorlng* have 
uncovered pre.-it eottonwoo«l tree®, with 
the hronclu-a all Intact, arwl hoaea nf 
antelope anil anndhill crane two ani-
rial* whfeh atlll linger in this nnfre-
quented retr'on. though otherwiar ail-
nio«.t driven from Ihe atnte. F>en hu-
man lionea hare Im^ii dug up. tlw« r-
main*, proloihlv, of early trnvrh*r*, 
t'nder the*e condition*. ee|»eelnllv if tlie 
• torm i* rotary like the famous tornado, 
••Ida region forni* a natural d«-a<htrap 
No Mrtfcfnctorv e\planati»»n of the 
hi!|* haa ever lieen advanced. Early ifhd 
|e«a well-informed Inveafigvtorathought 
• hey rnlfht he the remnant of aome 
heavenly lx*|y wh:<-h h\ cfchnee had 
«-renniIIt. r^J^llif'earth after tiie *nffaee 
forflrrtilm « f r ri I uraTiy fl h IS KWTT 
Kf>rne even w N t bo far na to declare 
them to l»e the remnant of the nncleua 
of a eomH, 
- — -
TIN, SLATE m 
1» » South Thir l St 
F r o n t 





I nr. irj»Taird 
Johnson v 
Foundry and V 
Mactiiod Co. 
* Mil! Dealer* in 
Wall 
Steam Engines, &olleri, 
i ousefriwts, M<ll Machinery 
A ii, 1 T i i l iarroSt i r 
ami In ID Kiting., 





P a p e r l l i . ^ u H o u s e 
§ 
WVre alKava tlie 0r»t Ui -Ii, w 
our • 
F A I L STTLES 
In all the laie 
.Iminn. anil ml. r. Tn.-j 're in ni « 
rea.lt for your ina| veti.iti, 
Fineat line ( 
Pic tu re Mou ld ings 
Io the city. 
Have yoti aeen tbe |au-a; ? 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . 
Prtcia lii-aaonalilr fnf ( i ( l (/tl woik. 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R , 
421 R'way. llinler I ' iLinia l i o n . 
L O L I S \ > t . L R . K V . 
OU per Amrrii an Plan f 3 'X1 
.lay. 
Ktaima mill 11,00 au-l ii|>4 
A. R. f ' X > n ? B . 
M mi.tfer. 
Clarcilce Dallam 





I #uM»ill«» IrMl 
F. T H A L M U E L L E 
Fkw fieota-arxi 
Made to Order. 
C all neMfy d< ne at I 
imv«K- p m. Mlq^i TrW, 
war ir a nv rinMitsma ro 
LOUIIVIlkK 
rl«l« .1 v m.I »-HAltr "Nfcr 
I '».!« ui r V. l T«Vl|ijrTniM «•« » . V. Oo. 
MUit'l 'IT A - •nr tr»r«a Safclety, I 
V n i i i ' ' ' h r ' V A lurln, J 
* H*!!- aa—jftan .. 
I t1 nea* tlrrvi HjlM ayCOb 
|-wOtraU Vt t«-r (fi. 
« iii •«» r N il'<nfl Hank 
ii MI ^ i 








U 0 H ( K 0 r A T H 1ST, 
0(G«O- A« ffcroa 
PeetJeuc*, 1UO * ~ 
• > 1 
Vleuhofc 
i W P Vlephone I4S 
I I i, t • 
\ L. HARPER, 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
1*0 A Kourtt, Krwnn No. V. 
WUt prwIW IB All lb. isii^t. ol lb*' 
CfittorUM Ml culm. IVi'tupi/ klMuiIn III 
L . W 1 L L E R , 
HOUSE ANO SIGN PAINTER, 
Uiutisisu, K «i jfcwmrtn., 
UUUHO AMD MAKIIWOOU KlRIHHBM 
TelpphoDf ITT. 
ft*FCLD«Dc« PAoccah. K V 
OTEY OF VIRGINIA. 
Paine's Celery Compound in Hig^Favqf 
/ / in His Family, v 
HARRIS & CRICE, 
. A t t o r n e y s at - L a w , 
U 6 S. Fourth—I'yfUira. 
f *«o»i*r»iitii-r ID IMH r 
J. 0. RUSS. 
B a g g a g e a n d M o v i n g Wagons 
O i o i at Wii letU Liutr f 'StaMe. 
Telephone 353. 
Matil-Effinger & Go 
Undartlkcrt an4 •mtnlmera 
' ISO S "fclnl 
R. M. M c C U N E , 
ffi!U»i Sign Painter. 
Wit t MQUCAH CYCLE WORKS, 
lit ao.i l iH N . 5th S C j 
Offlra 
\ 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
— a r / b o u t * . — 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
fUMn and Breaktail SI 00 
turopean Plan. Si 00 Ptr Day. 
if(M>u RIMIU-. jwrtoi) , M n ; -
(;»i>I> s ^ j n v K 
bT . J A M E S H O T E L 
HK.i«litt*Y 4R1I VS »i>I T 
I r»|« dlrari to ll<»U-l 
H y Hiuumih 
M T T & WILUAMSON, 
Physicians and Surgeons 
-
CHftce 11 • wg 7 U< 9 % 1 t<« I F ta-
No Broadway. 
TILIPHOMI 243. 
A. S. DABNBY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
J. % Moore, 
y / I X i L U n R / 
Staple and rancy Groceries, 
hand Goods All Kinds. 
f r e e delivery to alf parta <•( the ritv. 
Cor. 7tli a-M Aibnw. 
Horse Shoeing 
A Specialty. 
All kio<|tior imi^rfprC? 
I Oi 
II n S f i iOTfyr fQi I 
i h>>r*t • traveL wirTa/tcil 
Repa i r WIRT of FRRY 
WffCf OrAKAKTUP. 
Kind, 
Alwaya OB bam I r«qAy tor WRK 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J. s. 
Sillettor i f P m i t s 
Veteran of f.ttr r w b t 19 
I S f b M . 




1 capital writ* 
-J -L 
h i se N o t i c e . 
1 the prm-tntnTW of an ordinance 
nCounril of ifir' ity of t'adilfah. 
March tfie USth. ?WT, entitled An 
«tr«niliMMi>« rt*lt tb»—. th»-ir 
stives and la**<irns. to lay. operate 
in la a Mywt̂ nt "f plpe» n«-«eaearv 
( ( W l o i f l l " mtrm-t*. av>-nne«, ai 
• and puhllc ,n ,h*' *'"> o f 
coiiYpylnu BteUfa ft heat »«> private con 
' suWr*, I will orihe IVtfa .lay of April. 1*®7. In 
fanntnl tfeo rltf^iall hnlhttnR In l'a.lu< ab 
iwt^u tli<* Koinfr of II 12 o'clock a. in , 
offfr «»i i'»ihTr t'>r_ra*h In fcftnri. to 
th»» hlub«w> ih»-fi *u<-hl*«• rt»»arill»'<l in 
tbc *f-'n-«<altf entWUxl or'Mna»»««- Any and k»> 
M<ti* th«>t'tMr Council rwrtre- thf rl^bt to ac-
TILT ^ * I I A t U H K R , 
Mavot tf tb«t1nr4>f P»<Jucab. 
F r a n c h i s e N o t i c e . 
r v (,in» of »n oftln*|k* of th#> Common 
COUIK I1 «>F tbe Cltjr <•' P̂ LN'-ab. approved ON 
ran ^to.,rithf r1«h< • fr»n. hi-*. Vj> bar* 
and . • - l» j r> r " r M,,# t w " f , h 
i V l i i n h » n i » ..f pa.Mcab,. ..ramwltm ai a, 
tM.' lit l»»»nb«pii Krvnu* T»fl/th 
i., ibvt-wio' th.'trra-rfl aanow 
i,CiiwanlN thf "Ul#f nrmndi»i» 
' 1 hi- rtiV I w MUonth* l»th dpTo; AJhlL kM»., 
fn.i.vntoft.i ball bnlkllti|{ In ^ ^ c . b 
.... .n^ftoV 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
W. H. NELSON 1 1 1 1 i n 
F l i ju ir iaM nutl nd Sunri 
l ! l l l k 4 . I I L \ 
and 1 
otl < WC'Mh 
tf. win hof^of 11 >P»> ffy n iti 11 * P'1 "w • 
i.tt 1^11 it'T Ib««frai 
Jl'r l rr^tftf r'tbl 
1 t.M 
Marorof tb« 
WASHINGTON. D. C . . Apr i l 9 .— 
Con'; .ev»man IVter J. Otey has dis-
tinguished himself by active art<I 
honnral>le set v ice in the house of 
rejirufcetuatives, where he was sent 
f iom the Sixth district of \Trj»tnTa. 
On the fUx>r of Oie house and in 
the committee r»x>iu he is a conspic-
uous advocate of measures (or tlie 
advancement of ÎMM! goverumeiK. 
lii what high hotter Paine 's cele iy 
contiMnind is ly.dd in the family of 
I n s distinguished le^ is l^or 
PIN.M4N lrt»m the fol lowing letter 
l>e..t S i r s—Foy years I have 
IHVJI a ̂ reat sufferer from' neuralgia, 
a.id during the past winter was ad ® 
v.sed to try youi Pauu- s celery 
a)iM,K>und. and 1 ust-d two lx>ttles 
it with j;reat lienefit. I was so 
uch pleaded with it that 1 j>eisua-
ded my brother. John Floyd, to use 
it He had l>een having a had form 
of nervous dyspepsia, and now, 
•a', ei usi.r; the com }K>und fur ivvo 
months, is so much improved that 
^ t - reel sure a third bottle wi l l com 
y le te his cure. K v e i y one hasspo-
J.eu <if the marked change for the 
lxMler in his aj>|»earauce. 
Uesjiectfully. 
tfrv Mal l ie F loyd Otey. 
Th i s is one1 of some some 15 or ro 
lelters from I 'n i l ed Sjniescougress-
uieu or members of their families, 
that have recent apt>eared in the 
news{Ki))ers here, heartily reco»«i-
iueu<«ing P a i n e c e l e i y coui|>ouu<i. 
• One of the most eminent phys, 
ciarW^rfi the city, being interviewed 
by «>ne of the papeis, says: 
' I 'pine's celery comj>ound mark 
a oemendous stride in the cure of 
d'se^^es. 
in d. iv ins out the under l y in j cans 
es of nenous and organic troulrtes 
so su.ely and rapicjly. N o retneiiy 
epre?Jcnts -romprchensive- a4 
kitowled;,e ol nervous cxhaustioir 
It cntes where other means have 
been tried and found futile. 
' "There is less hesitation nowa-
days among intelligent j>eople in 
attending to the beginnings of poor 
health. It is" well known that dis-
ease is progressive and cumulative,, 
easy to dr ive out at the start, but a 
menace to life w h e v to 
entrench itself in any d ^ H B m the 
body. If people would consider 
headaches, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sleeplessness, indigestion and lan 
£uid feelings in their true l ight and 
as seriously as they deserve to be. 
and.make a stand against them at 
once by means of Paine1* celery 
compound, there would be a won-
derful diminution in the amount^of 
kidney, l iver and heart disease." 
A n y one who reads the heartfelt, 
emphatic letters that have appeared 
here from men and women who 
owe health, and often their lives, to 
Prone'* celery compound, will be 
impressed by the sincerity in every 
line. 
Th is great modern scientific 
invigorator and health maker is 
doing an enormous amount of last-
utg good these spring days. l i s 
succe-i« in making people well has 
had no parallel in the hiataly 0/ 
medicine. It has cured thousands 
of cases of rheumatism and neural-
gia. many bf long standing that, 
have been despaired of by friends 
and physicians. 
"Compared with other remedies, 
its permanent cures stand our a.s a 
mountain does beside a mole hill. 
If all the men and women who 
have entirely got rid of nervous 
debility, threatened nervous ex-
hanstion, sleeplessness, and »uch 
organic troubles as krdner, Uver 
and stomach diseases, by its help 
during ihe past year alone, could 
be brought together, what ?it army 
ol grateful ^>eople it would m a k e ' " 
Huabaud Sir«rt i buret (M«ibod: 
day M-bool at * i. iu fr«<a«-biuK U 
Tp n < M Paltwr paau>r 
BurUh Cbapv), ?tb aod Ohio Sun 
d*y acbooi a a in l'i • 44'hiuK 11 * ui mid » p. / 
&**v. E.k Burk«, {junior f 
raablotfuft Str««i Hapilm Churcb.— duuday 
ecln*tl § a ry i'rik liinn f i> u Ucv . 
W. Uvptw, 
Swvt-utb Str«M^|| î>iint Churvb .-^iuuday 
acboi>l « a. in )i a. w um t> {» tu. 
lir*. W S Bakrr. pa»u>r 
St fnul A M V. <bur« h Huuday M buolVa 
m.. prcacblnK » ui 7 »>p m . K*v. j 
"taarord. pa»tor 
Ht. Jam** A M K church, lUih A Trli 
«ir*-«'l« bunday « Uu>l at - pin , Pr«-achlnK 
pm . K»-v J G. Stanford p*«lor 
Trlinble Strwt l̂ brUtlan church—Sund 
i»rbi*>l V :*J a. to , prracbluff, il am and 7 
«> in |>ra)>r MTTleei, Wedncmlay cvrnli"«>». 
» ; Sunday mchool trtcfcvri1 mrcutije fhur»d«) 
t-vfulUKK, "> All are coridially UIVIUMI 6 H iMUft, panu>r 
Etwuurl'- II. Church (UnlKsl Hr»thi*i 
In <*hrUt». >«-rvM*«Mi Su« dayb« h«* >1 ? au a.m. 
Preacblntc 1U au a 111 and « p in Vlaliorn 1-
th* city and others rordlally Invlusd u« attend 
Cbarch. South Fifth mrwi, betwewn Ohio »n.J 
Tennnaw He v. Jan. *A Woodward 
(tan tor 
COLOR KU L O D G E S . 
M ASOHIC 
Maaonlc Hall Broadway, Third Floor 
Mt Mc ;̂r*Kor L.idg* NO 9-NmUaTery flrni 
Tburaday to «acb tnfioih 
lit Zlou 1.od|p9 No J-MwW every ttral 
Wednenday ewnlng In each mouib. 
Suaannah t 'ourt No. 2, I-adi- » -Me^ts every 
fourth Monday lu w h mouth. 
INDEPENDENT ORDER OP ODD FELLOWS 
Odd Fellows Hall, » e corner 7th A Adams. 
Household of Ruth, So. 4H— flmt and 
thliM Friday evening In each mouth at Coloi^d 
Odd FeiJowa Had 
r̂ wlge |»o . 
aud third Monday In each month at Colored 
«Jdd Pellowa Hall. 
Pad in ah Patriarch* No. 79. U 17 O O F— 
every ae<-ond Friday evening tn each 
month at Colored Odd Ffelioww' HalJ 
Pant Grand Maater'a Coudl No T8.—Meets 
every fourth Friday evening in each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows IJal . 
We*u«m Kentucky IaKlse No SOI—Meets 
every tM ôod aud fourth rueaday evening In 
•acb month at Colored Odd Peillowa Hall. 
Young Mens Pride Lodve No. I7W— Meets 
eve/ y w»o<i and f.»urt'i Wednesday evening 
Hall over No. tu Broadway. 
UNITED BROTHEKSOP FRIENDSHIP, 
t Paul l.odar*-- N'> ^ Mf*-lfi every aecond 
and fourth Mou<t*y evening In w t month at 
131 BrMnlw »> 
Slaters if the My^tTlous Ten. si fto 
Meets the nrstTuraday In each motth at 
111 Broadway. 
Golden Aula Temple iiorts second Tbur» , 
day in Mdt month, at 131 Broadway 
I* K T. 777. 
Keep Cool th is Summer : 
Oar day service enables you to run Uns oif o( reg-
ular lighting cijeuit. Attach fan to any electric light 
socket in any room. N o dangerous high voltage po w-
er or railroad circuit in your store or residence. 
Mrs J. B. Mfrryt^athcr . ^ 
h-u,hirmal,U. I)rt>sL«akrr I 2 2 ^ t ) a j ami Nigbl Sent*. StOre l i g h t s , J O l u 1 0 C P 8 I " m o . 
Harrison slrcci. A d s W ^ i l l „ , , n ° ' „ . . 
.1.. the rest - ~ Kes . 19 to itf8c 
E l e c t r i c F a n s , $1 60 ' 
Price ol current for lights depends on number station. 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c Co. 
E A S T E R S U N D A Y 
.Will -M on l i c h t r c , and the la-
dies should look Ui*»r best, 
Call on ^ 
their duet, being eu-
tlines, while Proctor 
were gooii in tbeir comic 
Orernonial Tefnpie 
third Tue l̂ity ultftn >n 
No l — B r s t and 
rwb month 
Golden Rule Taberna/ )̂ . No. rnê t> 
and third We<tn>̂ Nlay uigbt« In every m<- i Ui 
Quwn Saral mberi 
od lourth Monday NIGHTS ID R 
acle No »>~ Meet> see, nd 
b month. 
Matltilnr Tabernacle. No 2—Meets Bi>t and 
tblrJ Tt>ui>day nights tn ea> h mouth. 
laiy _of the West T»berc»rje. No. JUl-et. 
•c.nd anvi fourth Thursday nights in each 
tout It 
Pride Of Paducah Tent. No. h. Meeu flr*t 
Saturday•ftern«s«u In each month 
nurdgy 
' third"Raturd*y 
t.rand At in V of the Hepubllc I 
and fourth ru.-sday rigtAn in each m> nth 
FI ",. T. Hall over Martin.« barber sboj. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
A certain well known young mar-
ried man purc'uasctl a new piauo yea-
tenlav 
do you want with A 
a fiiend. 
"Ol i . ' wa* .lie pailoaopuieal re-
ply. " 1 g«kt it so I ' d have an excuse 
fur Miayiug awa\ from home at r :iht. 
You know my ^ift? doesn't plav veiy 
wel l . " 
There t w counitlerable noise ami 
eonfusit n • \ the c :rcuit c -nrt room 
ve.tterdfc,, .tod Deputy Sheriff l.'ttei-
baek rapjH*'! lightly o» the judge 's 
atand for ooler lli*»igu-fleant koot-k-
ing hail the imraed s e effect of 
pptMlucing quietude, but in n f«w 
momenta the hum of t o i c ev began 
«gain, aud the deputy »tieriff rapiKtl 
a little londer this tiuie. There was 
another l»ri*f huab, and then fiie 
I>u 7./. of a ncore of voice* became once 
more painfully au<lil>le than ever. 
Somewhat exa^pcaUsi the minion 
thin time faiiljr poifudetl the de-tk. 
nnd during the momentary lull ihat 
followed, shouted in aentoriuti 
tones: 
•*You must talk thifl stopping 
the court room there is too much 
Mtopping!" 
Of course everybmly laughed, and I 
it wat neveral mmutes before ordfr 
was again rest<»re<l. 
j culled, which entities them to quite 
fee. 
The •>Ne«rav discovered yesterday 
tint i he Paducab baseball club hat! 
beaien the St. Louis Browns last 
Monday in St. h*>uis. Wonderful 
discovery! Tuey'H find out uext 
that the Kentucky Legislature is in 
When Ai ornev U. T . Lightfoot 
a|»|»ea<ed in l»ehulf of Ins client, C. 
< Uiter Alfard.a tMt»tmpolia the earlier 
pa»» of lie week, he tnade such an 
exceptionally ehx^uent «(M»ech.detail-
ing >he deplorable eondiiion of the 
defendant, that 'he judge, with due 
compassion, remarked 'Well, Mr 
Lc;htfool, judging frt»m what you . 
s.*y, your client should l̂ e iu the asy-
lum. ' 
The alioiney thought so, too. l ie 
w'll go a lit lie slow, however, for he ; 
rememtwis the s»o. v of the lawyer 
who agreed to defend a man 
murdei. antl to«»k his note for the 
f mount of fee r^tjiiiiesl. He then 
uuue the ple.t of in^an^y and cleared 
his client, who wasun^inlefulenough 
to repudiate the uoie. and who beat 
the • use when it cauie up in court by 
pioving that he w:«* insane al ihe 
>te was execuie^i, which 
(aw invalidated it. 
i m  t  
the no 
-h Tinder the i 
Two mAi sttHxl in front of the 
blp ang bn/.aar antl ga/.ed longia^ly 
in at the dazxMn'g scene before them. 
'Say, Billy, whut 's dis t ' i ng f e r? ' 
asked the stouter one of the two. 
(ftiesa it's fer tie poor, cul ly , " 
was the reply. 
The young man who at ihia instant 
emerged from the door, wiih Ins 
hand* in his pocl eta. a look of tie-
lion on h'» face, hut not a fair 
atlendnnt in sight, overheaid the re-
mark as lie crept out, antl a snide of 
ho,»e illuminfd his face. As he 
rallied bh unresponsive |K>ckets, and 
tiiou^ht of the tramp's leplv^he dry-
(v so'iloqui*t\l, " I guess I mwy come 
ift for a thrive of the pr<»ceeds »h 
One of the young men who dru^e 
two i»r three heats in a race on 11 ar-
tisan street a day or tWrt ago i» quite 
a hfttnori*t. He graciously plea led 
guilty and was flned, the total amount 
being about He enclosed a 
check for the amount in a note ask-
ing Judge Sanders to leave the ac-
count o|>en. as his opponent wasn't 
1 satisfied and they wanted to run the 
! oilier heat. 
Miss Ktuma Duley, Miss Dora 
Gray antl M. R. L . Crump will spend 
Easter Sunday in Kdd} ville. 
Mrs. Jennie iVimherly and Mrs. 
Ada I'ullens ere visiting in Pellonia, 
111. 
Miss Flora Burroond, who has 
been sick with fever about four weeks 
has recovered. 
Mrs. Georgia t»ray left this morn-
ing for Bolivia, Tenn, to visit her 
father, who is veiy sick. 
The Husbands street church will 
give an egg breaking on April 19th, 
(Monday night). A search for the 
hen's nest with a golden egg in it 
will be quite interesting. The finder 
will be awarded 11. Come out every-
body and enjoy yourself. Official 
board. 
~ The public is cordially invited to 
l»e present at Husbands street churctr 
tomorrow at 2:30 p. in. Following 




Scripture Heading—Rev. C. M. 
Palmer. 
Music—Choir. 
What is Faster and why we cele-
brate i t?—Prof . E. W . Benton. 
Music—Choir. 
Why Faster does not come on 




What each may do foi tbc Sabbath 
school'—Brother Clements. 
Music—Choir. 
Rt citation—Birdie Gore. 
Duty of parents to Sunday school. 
— W . D. Lucas. 
Select Reading —Miss Kmms 
Spriggs. 
Music—Special selection. 
Fssay—llatt ie tiore. 
Recitation—Maria Lindsey. 
Solo—Flhei For i. 
Kssav—Life of Christ front seven 
v to ten years age, Mrs, Ma Xhomp-
for|son. 
Duet —J. B. Paisley and Prof. K 
W. Benton. 
Recitai 'on—Irene Ray. 
Recitation Tiom bible—Robbie, 
Doby. 
fun Worship—J B. I'ur-tley. 
Music. 
Select Reading — Mrs. Meli$*tf 
Pate. 
Remarks by C. W. Moore-
Drill—Faster Little People, con-




Most of the police make a g»x»d 
tiling oat of chctfU court for tli• r arc 
n luesses fu nearly every case on the 
liK-ket, or radier some of them are 
•vrtoeWHjiw llwit are iii p^ fn i ju ic t 
Drtk at • time Is a CM* M o r e it » 
"K i i rp . . ' » l l « i i|" cliil not occur 
1 t l i i r l c m » ago yentenlav, a, 
mi^lit l»c in f cnc l fr»,nt Io i l * ) ' * 
"K «>g i » t » i . " It cMcurffil on Murob 
2ntlt, lKli l . mi l not on April Itith. 
I l dill lake |ilace on (I00.I Krulay. Iiut 
1 irw^a'r i i lav came earlier llial year 
iiiMi.Jf*. The l»nj;ua|{c in llie ar-
li"le I, ci|'iinH-nl. hut Ictl many 
n.lrav. «ever,l having informed the 
Si * lliat it n mi.take. 
K o j Sale. 
At the Si . office oM paper*, fiici 
ami clean, jast the thing to rut un-
and th^vw. V> 
per tiuodml. . 
\ 
N e w Church litiildinK-
Tbe building committee o( the 
colored Cuml>erlaml Presbyterian 
church, have cloeetl a contract with 
F. W. Kalterjohn for the ereetn*i of 
a nice brick church on the corner of 
Ninth and Burnett. Work will be 
commenced by Mav I and the build-
ing will 1M? completed aod ready for 
use by June 1. 
I 'n r l e Kfuit iu on tlu< ( uLo W a l k . 
At Morton's opera house last 
night **here some fifty or more white 
people and about 100 colored 'had 
gathere<I to witness the take walk 
and concert, under the mauageiTie.it 
of Proctor At Hradshaw. many 
amusing scenes were witnessed. The 
concert could have bt-en improved. 
Mr. Wm. Powell acquitted himself 
r*ry B t P e t y t B ^ f t f r T ^ ^ c t . " " There 
were others who errrpd. Mi|* Luella 
MPrtoq t o d Mijis Kuumc Kgesur 
sang. Messrs Procior aod Walker 




Mi>s Morton sang "Come, Love, 
Be Mine. " >* Baggage Check A h e a d ' 
song ami chorus wa« sung by Foun-
tlerov, Coleman, Hamilton antl Pow-
ell. 
The cake walk was the main fea-
ture of the entertainment and 
Proc'ot was the leading feature of 
this 
In presenting each couple, which 
was bis duty, he was veiy comical. 
The colored brother adorned the 
galery and balcony and was not in it 
all when it came to judging the cake 
walk. I ex[»ect it was best lhat he 
had nothing to do with it. for if he 
decided as some of the white judges 
did last night some of tbem would 
have l>een running until uow. 1 was 
an eye witness to the cake walk, but 
I am afraid to say who won the first 
prize. My opinion is that Mr. Powel 
and Miss Lou Morton ought to have 
had tirst prize. whiJe Coldmao and 
Miss llugea should have hail second 
1 Fountleroy and Ow< s ih;rd 
Course I'nele Rastus ha-:.'t 
to do with it, j i-t • • speic.i'i In 
' p i n i o n . T a k i n g the enter ai. t 
as a whole it w a very i ice and • t-
served better patronage-
R A I l . l f f ) \ f ) T I M F T A B L R 8 . 
I N UAhviiie, t batunotiga 4 At. Loaia 
Railroad 
fal l i All ADD MiHfHIS OlViaioS. 
nan. 
* »— s JUî ct itu 
11 a 
l o p . . 
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• T as r> m 
• JOaa 
l i t lkn ft una m 
U l p i i 
i M a a 
1 » pm **>pm I 
» » p m 
s.sipm 
k » p . 
b'*i*ra *>rr am 
9 Mam 
* 3o am 
itwsan Pa-
lNCOaPORATKU. 
A 0. E I N S T E I N , 
Vice 1'reat. qoil Mg i . 
. l/.lu d.tty. 
j. tbrî aaa Ir.ii. .nd r.r M-rvlo. b.u 
1 M.mphui. SMunum uil 
I k«-CKin^llot, 
w l . til Ar1 — 
toai, 
rnaUM 
A.J V»vleb. 0 P A M.muM. T.a, w „ utnWf. a H T A NAMa.ii)., 
I T 1X.UOTAB, «' P T A . ».1«.V M.iii.' 
P..1ni-»*| K, , E. s UumhAm. d.Dot iic,^, .K.OI, I'xl'ir.h. KT V "C*"' 
PADUCAIl CYCLE WORKS. 
12,1 ami I2H Nortlt FUtb Street, 
V r i u PAI.MKK liouaa 
hADM., Tvx*. au] All piitnu 
Tor lurib.r ,ii[„raiAUu» CAII o n 
U . L l N O l h C K N T K A L K A l L R J i A f ) 
UKALRBH IM 
; ^ J l H i g h G r a d e 
a n d B i c v c l e 
B i c y c l e s 
S u n d r i e f 
Agent for Oilcll Tyiiewriter. Price I'iO.00. Surtalile for Minist«ri, Doc-
tors, Lawyer*, Teacher*, and in reach ol all. 
The Only Kxclusive Bicycle House in the City. Hiding School free 
to nil huyiu£ Hlicels from us. W K invite you U call ami nee OUH 
« I IK I . I . s I Hottom Prices on same. 
. J . H. P U R Y E A K . Manager. 
A GOOD OLD FLINTLOCK. K' 
W ' T F N Y O U D R I N K 
|>lri l,iMMl S, r\ In lf-rfnu thf Two 
A D R I N K T H E B E S T 
tii-i--
Mr , tunr 
ow ns •" 
. It i 
l it I-
„ ( i.'i 
a II11 
- " f l'roy,*ct, j 1 
-iim iu.oiii inut hi r 




















ltuler t uuti-i 
h»-r of tli,. f?< 
n to ihe hi ijrht., of 
.1 Wolfe, and l»el|'»e I ' 
v fMimilu Kicnuli Afl . 
f jKwe ttilh Fraiwe the 
I for his home in Mai;-
I ainl ficaljietl by tin- Nor-
— You can find it at 
D E T Z E L ' S . 
Where X c keep the flneat of 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, -Cigars, etc 
BKTAURAHT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
- , - - - \ 
LOCI8VII.LB AUD MEMPHIS OITIIOVS. 
N.JMTH UI»CI»N— NO ATF NO A>* N 
Lr New Qr|—ba 7 » pm «Cio am 
Memphis 7 So am BUipta .... 
FuJ ton 100 pm 11 *f> pm 
yr Pad ucah t if, pm l am 
UTPsdncsa Z66 pm 1 A am 
Princeton 4«) pm swam 
JVortourlite 5 » pm 3 am 
Central city OAO pm 4 IV am 
Lv Central City... « Su pm 4 iv am 
Kr U>ul»vlUe 11 10 pen 7 5ft am 
Cincinnati 640 am 11 56 am 
SOCTB BODSO- No Xo M 
LV Cincinnati IL JO pm t « pm 
Louis\ tile ..... 3au am 7(*•> p;n 
Lv Ontralclty.... Hi5am lu 'V pm 
N<>ru>nvlil® ... v am It 27 pm 
Ar Pad ucah IS 10 pm 1 bz am 
Lv Paducah J2A>pm 157 am 
Ar p u.tot: 206pm S 10 »m 
Lv Fulton 2 15 pm 3 
kr Memi.hla. . . . « m pm 7 am 
New Orleans.. 7 40 am 7 OU pm . .- .. 
All trains run ually 
Na»ao »nd s»4 carry FulJmaa buffet »I«eplng 
-ars aod fre* reclining chair cam between da-
mn tl and New Orfeaon. 
No« 301 and Jr.' run no, id betweenJCl -^Inuatl 
n>d New Orleaas, etRTilU Pu'l • buffet 
ir-Uh-*** carrlesi P a d u c a h , -eper, 
In k'a^ucah union depot at V p. m 
Direct connection* for ail poinf* •• w«4t, 
lorth anJ nouth. Ticket i>mce«, Ur".,dway 
luder ifie Palmer, and at o e union dei».t. 
AiiO am 
7 5u am 
8 ui> am 
V 37 am 
lu 50 am 
11 ^ am 
12 2"' am 
5 lb pm 
No 3tl 
8<Jt -m 
1 *> pm 
2 3ft pm 
tt' H am 
o K> fm 
3uo t m 
ST. LOUIS ULVIMLON. 
SOUTH Bi >utu> 
" • f t 1'aducah 
Krnve M rir opt* I in 
tirantaburt: 
" Parker C'.tr 
,12 10pm, f< 15pm 
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t :4i p m. » 40pm 
k.i 
ri<) :cwoc. ItuKanjil . A 
lit i . -'r.. vvt'ul up and o-ooiVctl {: >• 
1 iy of his rather ami re?w:ne«l ti 
rifle i;\ j u\ iiiff lt\e pall»-us i»f ruru fcr it. 
l.ater ho nts auioii'r itie M-iiite \<ih i 
Kftfrlumi. ami tarried J, 
trnn lU-iou s.M>n after the ba'ttl'of 
Hunker Ilill. lie sen* «l. ihrouirli Ihe 
rexofntiimar\ war in differeiil i»art< of 
3Hii.-sjw!in>**'tfcH atMI (Onneeticut. u.il 
mine 1 oiTie unhurt tit Ihe eml of the 
war. 
The jrun lias luut «n fony time of it 
Flare 17*3. When Alexander Ciinimii 
Jr., 'lietl in l-'io the inJu |s» 
son. Alexander, the Ihird of the in 
nnd when he died in ls'.»2 the ol«1 lire; 
went, to l.ihh(,aiks ulong* with an 
grandfather's eloek, a flax wheel 
distaff, a hand loom, two pair* 
wooden *h«»es and several 
( hairs, all of uhich v\*re more thoj. 
century old. The n hnnp* frorr f*.-. 
sets of deer anticn< over ihe hi;, lire-
plaee in.the kitchen the CumirinITS 
bonKvtead. and.twice a year it ks tak« :i 
do\.n and oiled wi that ii" rust rKtJi 
aCcUtnnlate. I.nst y«\.r I--, e Co , 
niirijrs. Ihe j?reat-prni:dsi»n «•; ih.> • :•'<*• 
\ f ew .nU tiK k the uM n rlltACk 
on a fo\ linn I and sneereded ur*. 
t« fox with it. Jt did not k . ' ' 
tusittyirr nt?. tmt The ynunirT—T ^it^ he 
» iw lame fur a wirli freni <. i vin^so 
m»ich wr'^ii.1. The fun is I i po to 
Isaac's son. Aiexamler. inns a Vov of 1-






W a t t P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN THE Lfiy^SY PATTERNS. 
P K O U P T A I T K f f l ll > * T J P * £ l i T O A L L O B D K B S . 
w . s . C R E : I F . 
Telephone No. 371 No . 1:12 S. Tliirtl Street. 
F. J. BEBGDOLL, 
- P B O l ' K l B l f B -
Paducah > Bottling - Co., 
A G E N T C J T ^ I H A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis . 
ID keg* ap'l liottle*. 
v-Noifa Pop, variou. 'cm|>.ri,nee ilrtnks-
C il.T tHmp-T^AV. «tc. 
Seltier 
In lat 
M'tllll.l take ti 
!il (niti 
ami. il: 
I ' " ' 
.lillVs 
'run t • 
" \ i-l 
nlfT-i ii [' 
I tl. • I. 
« i th 
loeV. 
i-trh I nt ri.'lt, it 
i f fiii tii'V fn 1,111 
tn V Y Sun. ' 
L , IK,IT»»H SAG 
. hi* is pi.i.1 ' ir 
"IT .eenrltie*. 
iiil ion .ujr-
N JI-iir « f II.IIHV 
ii: I i'i' enoufrH. 
V I r l m i f 
Teinph-m"* nnler. fitlnl notil 11 o'clock at 
nr U v niulil. 
Telephone 10 






mi l is that 
irht lininir. 




r * / ol 
i ash waists «hieh 
f nrjrandie or linen 
The sueeess of the 
ij>on the ease with 
«.lened on and ils 
A tiffhl lininff de 
I-»ee in vulffni 
es also is seen u|»oii some wash 
infendi-d for eommon use. The^ 
l.i^t. fill • man fwhatdy will avonj Mr 
fshiM- - i " 1 ;ec shonl'l s'he use^jt *i.t 
t n her ' mic e 1 blouses. Sh^ no doubt 
find t mote satisfa^fnry to keep 
to ind:\ i 1' il '> in n i l / than to iwdulffe 
n vairarii < t Louis Item»'>; ;' 
The place to get the best P I A N O for the least money 
HOWARD BROS., 417 N. 6th St. 
. W K H A N D L E 
T H E B E S T P I A N O 
that >< handled in this tonntrv—a p i v fh that wil l |Ssi you a lift-time. 
WVtnuan just what sa>. W e j f f v e you the h<f>t guanmlcc that is 
IfK'en 011 a piano. A l l ROIMIS s o W o n easy paynu'ik*_~'"OM pianos anil 
organs taken in exc i t ing . JMmard Rros. .1 salesmen lor i la rd iug S 
Mil ler, I'A'aitsville. Ouit jc 'sales and small muftis our motto. 
1|1UI 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and TumoutsJ ^ v , 
J A S . A G L A U B E R ' S a 
Livery , Feed and Boarding Stable^ 
Cor . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 




•OUTS BOL̂ in. 
Lt»avP Si. Laouls 
E » t >t. L...UW 
" m.-kueyvUle. 
" Carbi inuale. . . 
" Man* u 





Thin u, the popular 
hlcaK1̂  und all poln| 
rralu Leaving Paducah daliy at 615 p. m. 
aaj« through Pullman 1'aJsce 8l«epln^ and 
Parlor Car for St. Louis Double oerth rates, 
il - SO; chair rate*, 7b « ea'n 
For farther Information reservations, 
tickets, etc , caiJ on a .<ire«, J T. Donovan, 
C. T. A.. Calmer Hon-. Paai<c=ah, or A. H. 
Hanson, General / ^ent Chicago. j 
> P m, 
4 5o p m, l bO a m 
T; 10 ji m, 7 18 s m 
, *>1 »» 
* U> a m, 8:04 pm 
. H : M a M, H IS p M 
iu S t m u oo p m 
. - . i i ; - i » » 
ia 24 p m, t 40 a tu 
56 p m, i 45 a m 
I £> p tn. 1 00 a m 
I t* p ns, t .vtam 
2.Ml p ni, ? m a m 
til trains run daily, 
line to St. Louis and 
Illinois CautralR.R. q 
Has Tlipiiijjl* Pa-sseBfter trains and 
Kast KlBctent pwiBle Daily Service 
trvm l'tjMKDoalt Mart I^mto.ill. to 
MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS 
.iff connection wjp ihe H. A O. W. to Lo« l » > 
ville, re»ch|ng jVect «»r making close conneo 
tlona for prinfil\*l potnu 
SOUTH AKD WEST. 
Oa It* pWn »tsl c«inne< tin* line*, including 
VtckxbvtK and Jack*on. Mlsa.. Baton Roo«w m 
and Nat. hex. La., Little Kock *nd lloi .spring^ 
Ark . Waco. Port Worth. l>allaa« Hou.ton and 
San Antoulo: T r a n O polbUon the raclrta 
C<»a»l It also ha t̂ftrnw^h (..sitaenger trains 
and fa*t eflT/*tctit dî ubî  daily service from 
New Orlcana. Jacka n, |lempb.l» and polata 
South and Wwi on Its own and connecting 
lines to ^ ^ 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO ANO ST. LOUI^ 
(h ttaln4 making direct c Minectloiis with throug i 
for ail points -
K O R T H and E A S T 
Including st. Louis, C>l««»r». Baffalo. Plttsi 
burg, i lertUand New Y^rk, 
phi a, Baltimore ana Kkrhmoud, 
Solid ^V-eatibule Trtina. ThrougiJ 
1'iiihnan liuffet Sleeping Ca 
^ Through Free KwJ]d"h% Chair Ca 
Particulars of your local railroad tlcksi a 
S, G. HATCH, Ulr. Pan*. Aaent, Unefm 
J»o. A. HcOTT, Dlv, PaM. Agwnt, 
'l.Haiisoa. 
Chicago. 
v , m . . 
" " trr 
I E " B & M . I 
-sr. 1.1 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
H o n e y 
8 T 0 V E S , E T C . 
l O i v e him a cal l . Cor. Court anil Market 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co. 
(iENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS. . . 
I " 'nJ yo* *i,,S**>o,. 
i T T * ''*-7r 




ST. LOWS RAILWAY. 
OUGH CAR ROUTE. 
TO AND FROM 
Tl-N Ni.SSKK KKNTUCK/. C.KOROIA. 
Al.AHAMA. FLORIDA^IOKTH CA&OUKA. 
SOVTH CAROLINA,' VIRGINIA, 
WASHINGTON CFTY HALTIMORK. 
I'LL 11.ADKLI*H1.\ AND NKW YORK. 
THROUGH L*<»«H via new Hoixow JUXX 
Uol'TS HfV.I the McKBSKIB 
SERVICE fcolTTK between NA«UVIl.LE 
and M > Ml*His. making con-
q«-'Ionat v I-MI'HIS Wfth all linen*, and from 
MRKANXAK, TIWCAS aud TAN THWE<R. 
PULL M A N Hetw. cn Mkmi-his und NASH-
p f i * c r viu.s oo Night 1'raina. Be-
l*een N <vHKll I.E. CHATTA-
SLt- tP ln l t j StMHiA KNOXV1I.I.1, >HHB-
CARS VII.I.k, WASJIJIIUTO*. BAI.TT. 
Moaa, PRIIaaelphU and New 
York. Ile-twê n Nashvllie am! Jackr«oovUI«. 
Floiido dally year 'tound, via i hattanoogn, 
A (f.ini.i Maeon and Tlfun». KsguviWon Tlcketa 
on nale during 
EXCURSIC 
On Sale st KMW . _ 
thiM line ami « onn«s tk>na u> Naxhvllle ai.d 
s t̂urn durlriK the i-onttnuance ,tf ihe Tenm-s-
w crntenlal an I international Kxpoeltlon. 
l#*"Kor fnnha-r information,call upon Ticket 
Kent or addrens. 
* C COWAKDIN, 
Western Past* Agt., 
Ry "BRchsnge Bldg . St Bouts, M* 
A . 0 . W I L C M . 
J)M*I»N A (FT Mkmi-his. Tsuw. 
t . 'DANL lY , 
Gen'l Ps»n and Tkt , Agt.. Nasnvii-Ls. Tswit. 
JRSIOtT T I C K E T S 
dOf̂ sfHNie* fnm all points on




St . LOUIS Im'm'lo. tlKNV°!ii UI, 1.UUIU Ami S<l.T l . t K t 
my T H E I H T F O T i f » I » 
K A N S A S A N O N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E , 
Th« m'tat direct line via M*tD|ihia tn 
all puioU in 
ARKANSAS ANO TEXAS, 
W E S T AND e O U T H W E S T . -
Kree Ket hnin* Chair* M All T r a lu . 
Taao tun CnAcata M t v r i n . TO 
DALLAS A»D FOBT 1 V o i r ! , 
1 
W H A T H K K K K F O K T . P E R S O N A L S . 
Easter Sunday 
is the day fo f new Spring clothes. 
No man shbald let Eaater pans 
without glu ing an order to his 
tatior. If YOU want to be HUT® to 
receive vonr | Inlhiii "!• time, to 
get the latest patterns^ style and 
perfect fit, you shoujfl visit my 
tailoring establishme, 
\a uinville, April 17.—Fair to-
|nis»hl an ] SumU>. Condi Lions favor-
at le for frost touigfel. Warmer Sun-
tlsv. 
Sp.ci . t l T e l eg rams to Win . Borne-
o u u . 
Froa* reported last n»gbt as far 
south as Xa^bville, Teuit. Tempera-
ture r»oisg tu the West and North-
W f t sud several dsys of good weathf r 
now in prospecC 
Levee broke this morning on the 
Louisiana side five miles l>elow Vicka-
l>urg. 
L O C A L n C N T I O N . 
Bailey lis* the*. 
M E T I O N . 
\ c m latest In LaCs. 
Morton's Opera «*House. 
ONE SOLED WEEK, 
COMMK*Ct*d 
MONDAY, APRIL 19 
i EHOAOBHKVr o r 
Ford s Dramatic 
COMPANY 
In a Repertoire of 
New Conedies and Dramas. 
-*"CHANGE OF PLAY NIGHTLY. 
, Be»utlfui Keener?. / 
Elfgaui CUMUUN. , 
DACALTNFF M K H A N LEAL EFFORT*: 
New Songs and 
LADIES P B E MONDAY NIvHT. 
One Lady will be £admitM free when ac-
conr paniei! by one paid »(oent ticket on 
Monday nic*t. 
Prices. Hi, 20 and 30 cent* Sea tAwlU be on sale 




M K M O l t l A L 
36. 
T o El izabeth A . D o w n s o f Banner 
C o m n a n d r r y S(X; O a M e a 
Cross. 
Wberea* it baf-p leaatd Vn All 
Wiae Father to tafcc to himself our 
betoved sister, •* W . T "Klwabeth A . 
Down* , " sod remove her f'oin our 
midst to the waasiou a l w e . 
First, Therefore be it resolved in 
the death of of Sister Ijuwns, Banner 
CotDtoaoilsrv has sustained a severe 
los*. 
/eco jy l , Heaolved/ that Sister 
Iiowoa w*» » ' tri*a Jollower uf the 
Star of Betbiebem tn» practice, a g*od 
Samaritan, and in 'her death. her 
faiUi in Cbrtlt was uafaiLaig. demfln 
straling to the world that lbe teaoh 
ings of mtr orders * e not in vain. 
Keaolvid, Tbat we t re^ure her 
memoir in our hearts, and that her 
Iff* is an example well wi#thT of our 
imitation. 
Resolved thai a cosy of these 
resolutions be spread M onr records, 
also publiahed in the Failucah dally 
papers, also tbe ( iohiaa Cross "Jour-
na l , " also a cop}' beAurnished to the 
betgaved Jja.bead a id children. 
V ' f * H«ipeet(ully, 
MK. J. A K ^ v u a , 
Mk-. M. E. 
Ma. Wi ir ic i i U » h i Nii. 
Committee. 
» ' * I 1 I I 1 1 
Practice Economy 
Bicycle and Ultit£V Co l l ide . 
Air. John Davis son of Mr. B. T . 
Davis, the contractor, was painfully 
injured on Broad<vav yesterday af-
ternoon late. Ilia bicycle collided 
with a buggy driven by Willis Mount, 
ruining the wheel aud tearing the 
young tnau's clothes. 
I r on .Mountain Kol l te . 
Al l trains via t b « Ir. n Mountain 
runnipg Ihriiugh^r^ui^t. 
Ubois t < \ M $ B f £ u . Hot Springs anil 
all Texas [stints without delay. 7al4 
B. Pace is quite ill at the 





Airship Seen l l c rc . 
I t is said that the air ship was seen 
near Paducah laat Wednesday night. 
Several reputable citizens, IT reportr 
are true, saw it plainly, 
T o the P u 
At J. J. Gnthrie's 
19, will repeat our s| 
of 10 per cent, d 
actual cost through 
Money savers, this .tiieaus you save 
from to 40 per tent, on all goods 
liougbt at these *p< cial sales. Re-
member. Monday U N KY. 
M A O O K WllITI, 
1 for y . j / Gt THagt. 
A Base Half Fake . 
The article in yesterday's " N e w s " 
about lbe l'aducah club beating St. 
Louis last Monday was not only 
fake, but a decidedly stale one at 
tbat. On that day the St. Louia 
club mentioned in the "News "p laved 
the "Faultless Tailors. 
If yope, family is small/ 
only one of tbosa-JiS-p 
sets te lie Mad Uy tH.V* 1 
ins Qlsss and y/ecus'waje 
day j April V > J 
L ItoM of Honor . T -
Fifth tirade. Franklin School—Jin 
mie Smith, Allie Keithley Kmka 
Jones. Joe Mattison. Ethel Jones, 
Lizzie Yasseus. 
Mr. W . B. To l ly returned today. 
J. H. Dyer, of Louisville, ia at the 
l'almer. 
Mr . W 
Palmer. 
Al f Stewart will 
Maylield. 
F. N . Gardner arrived from Clarks-
ville last night. 
George I .a very, of New Orleans, ia 
a l the New Richmond. 
Mr. Murrell Buckuer arrived yes-
terday from Louisville. 
Mr. I I . C. Denuis left this morn-
ing for tirand Rivers. 
Mr. E . B. Guthrie oame in last 
night from a trip east. 
George E. Burlingame, of Louis-
ville, is in the c i t j today. 
Mr. Hugh l legartv , of Yicksburg, 
Miss , is a guee.t of Col. Dorian. 
Cyrus L . Adler, the Chicago hard 
wood man, was in the city today. 
Mr. J. M. Johnson, of the Building 
Trust, went to llopkiuaville today. 
Dr. TV. H . Sanders, of Paris, 
Tenn., was in the city last night. 
Mr. T . T . Robiou left at noon for 
'Chicago and Detroit, on business 
Mrs. J. T . Donovan and children 
left at noon for St. Louis, on a visit 
to relatives. 
D. K. and Lee Williams, of Dex-
ter, Mo , are at the New Kich-
mond. 
Miss Ilia Gammon, of MaySeld. is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W . M . Tal-
hert and family.. 
Rev. I I . B. Johnston returned yes-
terday from tbe Sunday school con-
ference at Brownsville. 
Mrs. Fannie Milam, of Clarks-
viile, Tenn., is a guest of Mr. B. T . 
Davis and family, on Monroe street. 
Mr. E l . Mott, of the Gaslight 
Company, went up to Evanaville to 
•lay on liuainess. He will return 
Monday. 
Mrs. Georgia Dupoyster, of Wick-
lif le. left for home today, after a 
visit to ber brother, who la ill at Dr. 
C. A . Elliott's. 
Rev. R. M. Pryor. of Lovelace-
ville, a well known young Presbyter-
ian minister, passed through the 
city yesterday en route home with 
his bride, (nee Miss Laura Cosaey.) 
of tvolcottfHT. The/ were married 
Wednesday. 
" W o n d e r " ice dnam freezers, the 
best on earth, guaranteed to freeze 
cream in five minutes. Sold only by 
16a3 l l .TAA M i i " » . & J O S M . 
Baseball at Metropol is . 
Tbe Kaat Metmpolis boys met last 
week and organize 1 a ba*eball club, 
lo be known as the "East Metropolis 
Echoes." Oscar M. Franklin was 
ejected manager, George R. Trail 
treasurer, and Amos Doyle captain. 
The roster of tbe club is as follows: 
Albert Tiai l and James Enloe catch-
ers : John L. Smith pitcher; Ike Als-
mao first base; W . P. Baynes second 
base; Joe Belvew third hase ; Tom 
Poulaton right field ; Willi* Spencer 
left field, anil Amos Doyle short 
stop. 
Small / a 
Lawrence 
W a n t e d to 
LK>Zes, an/ 
2 )6 Cotfrt. 
refrigerators. 
tf. 
10c will bu r ' i set jit 0 good tiynb-
lers al Kul>iph Gl .v* a&d/^ueeMVarc 
l Mbndafc, Ap r i r l l ' . Co. 's on liN.Uy. priV 
lozen go at this price. 
t>ver 20 
Ut i l i ze Everyth ing. That ' s the 
secret nf many » * i c c ea s (u l man's 
' f «y. y S J 
Dotyt thpdm i i r l y your old shoes 
an<I j»M c l o t h e . Housewives 
can save enorfgh in this way to 
have their hbuse-cleaning done. 
I wi l l pay ft good cash price for 
Old Shoes and 
Cast-Off (^othing. 
Send me word or/write me a 
postal and I will eal| for them. 
A l l kinds of shl>e repairing 
done on short notidk 
l o H o n . . I . S ( i a n r t « r : 
We , Wie voters of tlie First magis-
terial district of Lbe city ot Paducah, 
earnestly r^juest that you allow tbe 
U9e of your name for re-election to 
tbe office of Justice Jt>t tbe l 'eace. 
Knowing your honorrole recor<l as a 
member of tbe IVs^al toiirt, an<l a fair 
and impartial jutigo, a friend of the 
poor, an earnest A ^Christian gentle-
man. 500 votef* J lbe Firtt magis-
terial dislrictVignAfye petition: 
J Btier. 
( 'barM<*%rty r 
.1 Li Ileal ty. 
P. A. Hr of lings, 
Henrr Smw, 
r.. rarrar. 
i leo R. IJroadfoot, 
F M>'I«MID, 









T W O CAafcS. 
This is the Ex t «n t of J u d g e San 
<lers* Business. 
The case against Wm. liornemann 
a painter, charged with breach of or 
dinance, and continue<l from the first 
of tbe week, was called in Judge 
Sanders' court this morning and dis-
missed. 
The case against Kd Boss, cbarg 
e<l with striking bis wife, was contin-
ued until Monday. When asked to 
plead Ross said he wasn't guilty.and 
as bis wife was absent the case wafe 
continued. 
Tbe witnesses in tbe case against 
Ross afterwards appeared and he was 
fined $10 and costs aud ordered to 
execute a peace bond of $100. He 
afterwards wanted a warrant against 
bis wife for immorality, but tbe evi 
deuce was insufficient to ijpiue a war 
rant. 
C. C. Lee h g^injf to move into 
tbe new Leech buiktfng when it 
completed, where hfe will make a fine 
display of wall paper and picture 
frames and will havp tbe largest bouse 
of its kind in the state. 17a2 
C * S E tiNDED. 
RAILROAD R U M B L M 6 S . 
Items of Interest Relative to the 
Railroad* and Railroad 
People. 
AT THE CHURCHES. 
» . , C. AMU ST. L. NU-i lu l . 
Kugiue 218 goas out Moaday on a 
ditching train. 
• T b e apecial which baa lieen out all 
lbe week on a crosalie inspection trip 
will be in tongbt. 
DiapaUher Castle's family arrived 
Ihia morning and will reside in the 
city permaneally. 
The ateem shovel starts to work 
Monday muruing. Whitlock ia ita 
first stopping place. 
D. D. Augustus and Sam Grogan. 
too well kuown young men departed 
on yesterday's afternoon train for 
Helena, Ark. 
( juitc a decline in tobacco receipts 
ia noticable this week, compared 
with several weeks back, while other 
shipments are holding their own. 
Conductor Will Lewis or "Bi l l ie 
Swi f t , " as the train men dnti bun, 
high-balled tbe local out this a. m. 
As hissiihriqneteignifiee, WiUalwaya 
gets there. 
Genial and handsome T . T . Uobiou, 
of the Parham Coal Co., left on the 
noon train over the 1. C. for a visit 
to friends in Chicago and Detroit. 
"Bon voyage . " 
Tbe elephantine pro|s»rtions of Mr. 
Nick Long, the traveling engineer of 
the system, filled up the cab of the 
10 as she rolled in with train SI this 
a. m. 
Joe ^uigley, the new carrier of 
the Si s on route four.ia winning gol-
den opinious from the subscribers-
He spliu tbe wind like an arrow to 
deliver his papers early. 
Engineer Jas. Spence, now on tbe 
;t0T, will give her tip when be comes 
in and lake charge of the steam shov-
el. For aids he will have ( iene 
llasseti.in as fireman and Jack Beinus 
for t'raneman. 
Myriad* of buffalo gnats have 
made their appearance aloug the line 
from Jackson to Memphis. Tbe ex-
press car is full of jugs of gnat oil 
daily out of Memphis ami tbe stock 
to which it is applied look as shotted 
as Hyena's. * / 
CrvataLAND Pp iaa r raau ih—An 
Easier aervicu will be conducted al 
tbe Cumberland Presbyterian church, 
corner of Sixth aud Court streets, b ; 
the pastor at 1 1 a . m. Preach-
ing also al 71*0 p. m. Sunday 
school at 9:90 % m. Junior Kn-
deavor at 2 p. aa. ^ Senior Kniiaevor 
at 6:30 p. ® At) ar? cordially in-
vited to altend 
The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
will meet. Monday at S p. m. with 
| Mrs. Chappel l , '211 South Sixth 
street, 
Easter program of musical ser-
vices in lirace Kpisoopal church,Rev. 
rtclur, Broadway and 
Bailey bas the nicest line of Easter 
ties in tbe city. X 
Having just o|ioped oOr new bard-
ware store house, we fnvile tbe gen-
eral public to call ^fcd examine our 
good* and gel our.prices. 
15a3 II Aim. Baos. A Jonas. 
COLORED PICKPOCKET., 
Davis Thompson, of Mclber, Re-
lieved of a $10 Bill. 
B. E 
Ninth 
April Selling ju Harbour s. 
M a t i r o l . th> Costly, 
VPrlees. 
TLs New, the 
at Inexpensive 
So much to tell about, so 
space to tell it in, so many new things 
coining avd going that oft-repeaud 
m are nacessary lo keep ia touch 











services 10:10 a m. and 7 : »0 
p. m. ; morning service 36 voices aud 
four musical instruments: 
VrocMSIon.1 H rnm 1U» A ft. Salllvui 
Chn.iOur . _...... uasiH^i 
lil..t.» I'.lrl . ... JUBsiVI 
T- IK.UU1 t'.E supsaw 
jabiui. ....w c. wuuaas 
HytnD HI Wors.a 
Kurl. — , • a svm— 
GlorUTIM B Tuara 
Hub* lll-vxsorr from PWaulu 
iWsrtotj-carls u Ktoen 8 o Pratt 
T.rs.Bctu. u lour. 
Hyma Si-KarSarUtlr . ..HaS, 
UbrU In k^ieiaU 
n»m<i<«ii H> caa .14 I. Iiarabj 
CHOAIS^AAS—MALL. 




Snlned Was Hav ing I l l s Shoes 
and Clothes Brushed at Sec-
/ ' on J and Broadway . 
Chaa. Nor w 
I 21 
ood, 
4 Court Si. 
tat, 
fUnaa. 
I Î 'mU l.„ h 
lrM.ph M.ttbMD, H.nrrfr Kolh, 
II %. Wallaes. u M OM>lsrhlas 
I.IDHI t.rk , UM>.L. LURJ-R 
I'raHfc M na*rr 
I Dr. F, 
Nose 
Cigars Free. 
.rv/X of ' 
the celebrated 
Saboroso 
Will he given to U t one whi 
make, the elossnlafueae to the 
nnmhar of tu^s dro pe<l in the 
Rolls slot m*chinr> for one 
week, noasmratlnK Mondai 
April I I , and clearing Halurdat 
April 94th. A purchase of five 
balls entitled eon to a gueaa at 
| TH ^ OHUfi * T 
r » w o a s o A O W A V / ' 
l y 
Impor tant Notice. 
Sjiecisl nylh-e to the ladies and 
genlleinMKof Padncah. This is of 
great >«i'iiuitan< e f t * everylmdv. The 
I Iennet-Stribblintr Shoe Co., of St. 
Loin*, wauled Dinner ; wanted Itbad, 
and drop|Mt) tlie prices on shoes to 
get it frt«u ilie Paducah Auction and 
storage Co. Sale lN*gins Saturday, 
April i f , at ow-b « l f wboieaale prices 
These goutU are the finest ami most 
Hlylisb made in St. I^ouia. If you 
want to procure Some of these liar-
gains for EastDr. come early - We 
will sell you <hoc« worth Iroin |;|,A0 
| to for $1 AO and »2. W e have 
also re<-eivkul a liue line of men's 
dress stfits which will lie sold for 
on«*-hslf wholesale pri(jk. We mud 
sell these giHNln at Vsmall prolll ' in 
order U» raise money! We have a * • 
receive.I a big ronaignmam of a line 
lot of pictures from tlu> Oscar Anken 
Picture Co , of pastels, erf Jons and 
water colors, landsca|>e* and scrip-
tnre w m i i whwh will Jtui tol l at the, 
auction Saturday. RCIUMJJIXT LBE 
place. " * — * ' -
P i g c c i n AL'CTIOM A STOSAOS COM*. 
Mrs. Bn inc r Ge ts Judanicnt 
Against Curtis. 
The case of Mr* Augustine Bru 
ner against E. P. Curtis for I I 500 
was decided in the Metropolis circuit 
court yesterday by a judgment 
against the defendsnt for the amount 
minus $500. which lie had deposited 
in tbe hank that held the note and 
afterwards broke. 
S I I T S F I L E D . 
Mrs. W i l l O 'B r i en 
D ivorce . 
Asks f o r a 
Mrs. Msv O'Brien filed suit in tbe 
circuit court Iste yesterday afternoon 
against her husband. Will O'Brien, 
lor divorce, alleging non-support 
She a*k* for the custody of her child, 
llso. 
Thonia* Potter tiled suit yesterdsy 
against the M nrphysboro Brewing 
Company for 9I2A damages. He al-
lege. that he «a* employed for six 
month* as the company's agent here, 
but wrw discharged liefore his coo-
trn-1 expired and ha* .ini*e l»een un-
able to secure employment. 
I.. E. W aterman 
Pens are used in all, 
menla al W:t*hingloa 






lepai the i 
t h i 
•i a if 
t 
ai « yen I " " 
t h a ^ i l l give slwilate satisUi Unnget 
s. ' / i6a8 
ICal 
r u r . 
228-1 JO Court St. 
one of their 
'f- F Wt-rrnw»» it fry f 
J X K r , » l . , y , f r f V»rk 
H a u l 
Davis Tliom|)aon, a farmer of near 
Melber, atop|ie<l Ed Powell, a colored 
bootblack, at Second and Broadway 
shortly after noon today anil had his 
shoes sbined. 
After tbe diminutive factotum bail 
completed the job. bis partner saw 
the farmer Mick a f 10 bill in hia veal 
|>ocket, and began brushing iiinBoff. 
After tbe two darkies left Thompson 
discovered tbat tbe 110 had been 
stolen from his pocket and at once 
notified Officers Sutherland and 
Crow, who made search for lbe sup-
posed pickpocket*. 
Officer Tobe Ktter found Powell 
and look him to the jHty hall, but no 
money was 'ound on him and be was 
released. Tbe other boy could not 
be found. 
t i . 9 9 will bujt a 100 | »Ve dinner 
set at Kol ins t .lass ami 4 l e e M . i l , 
Co.'a Monday. Apri l 111. U « 4 
Callissi f*> eives fresh Vtrsrilprriss 
everyday . ' 17a2 
ILLINOIS COUSINS 
Come t o K e n t u c k y 
Marry. 
Today to 
iwdwajr, Me * 
» i . i i B H H 
Albert lilt J g e l ) and Mat l le J. San-
derson M . r r l r d By County 
Judge Ta l l y , 
A Inert Badgely and Miss Mattie 
J. Sanderson, aged 21 and 18 re-
spectively. of Belleville, III., arrived 
in tbe city this morning on tbe early 
St. Louia train, and were married. 
Tbey are cousins and came here to 
evade the Illinois marriage law. 
County Judge Tully performed tbe 
ceremony this forenoon at the court 
house, and al noon tbe couple left 
for home. \ 
Dtot tea. 
Bring on your old wheel* and 
change them for Dfw ones at 
17a! PAOI VAIJ C r n a Woaas. 
" A n A [A f r i can H e r o . ' ' 
The comedy drama, '^Xti Ameri-
can Hero , " will be presented by the' 
Ford Dramatic Co. ai-tbe opera boose 
Monday1 night. bidies admitted 
free to this perfoytnanec wbep ac-
rompaniad by on* paid l inks* ' 
11 is a big mi.-sits about C. C. 
l>ce going onl of the wall |>a|>er buai-
nes* He hsa a larger stoe-k and bet-
ter selection than e**r He will move 
into larger quarters aoon, wbeie he 
will make a line display. 1 7a2 
A P r s U v SixTw W i n d o w . 
A pretty decorated abow window 
Waille A Son'a, which repre-
sents sn Faster scene and is the 
handiwork of Mr. Ben Wellle. Mr. 
Wei l l * ts askil l fnl srttsl in display 
window deivrrattyn, so i l , UUs ia on* 
of his best efforts 
op-to-
Mill.r.1 ruder, task I'.lm.r, 
j i . K,»nv a m y N t s s , 
T..>oip«»s, i iM i a Uuiuaaj, 
J » m — W.rt.i Khamt l e r . 
H . r r . ^ C " " ^ * 
I l w — 
H i r t o i m , Kaak'a KlaatawS. . 
UAVOUR HrauslMirv, tlowat-4 Asdsrs^u. 
J.,mm n'm î. ei.r.ass Fiao. 
John HeAlt,. I.C- r,, K i lWjotn 
. - , . t 
M M HSWIM, 
b i l o r Hot*, 
f t . 
. , 
Mlw Jfwle Nash 
SOI'IA.K 
V l » < » - . . 
H. u. Nul \ trelDla ItosS. 
Ann n~d. NstB) KlrtUaS. 
Eh1. Wiu'Mtur, H.an Clsrt. 
Mr. (J»nra* K.ll.rjohn 
' >4. ALTO. 
M.MS.IDM^ > 
Km a. l l « . H.orr l-otkla. 
Hia, Kan.t. • .ouUl. 
The organ will lie acoompamed 
with violin by Oscar Kahu. Esq. 
TXKTII STHXKT CBISTIAX—At the 
Tenth Street Cbristisn church Sun-
day scbool at 9 :30 a. m. The ususl 
forenoou services will be conducted 
and a full attendance ot the memliei* 
ia desired. All others who can oome 
will find a cordial welcome. An-
nouncement regarding night service 
will be made al tbe morning hour 
Junior Endeavorers meet al S . l i p. 
m., Seniors meet Tuesday al 
7:J0 p. m. 
LLTHXKAX—At the Lutheran 
church. 412 South Fourth street, ser-
vices Vi l l be conducted as follows: 
Confessional services in English at V 
a. m., confeesiooal services io Ger-
man at 10 a. m., principal service 
with communion at 10:30 a m. Ser-
vice in Kugltsh al 7:30 p. m. Sub-
ject of sermon. "Easter Hope . " Al l 
cordislly invited. H. ltruei-kner. 
pastor. 
The Christian Endeavor societies 
of the citt will holu a sunrise prayer 
meeting tomorrow morning at 6 
o'clock, at the First Christian church ' 
All members of Young People ' l so-
cieties are cordially invited. Leader 
W H. Pinkerton; subject " T h e 
Resurrection." i Tbe society will bold 
regular meeting at 6:30 p. m. 
Mxciuaicsat ao M E. Cm a m . — 
Sunday-school in the morning ; chil-
dren's F.aaler Sunday, 9 :15 ; class 
meeting, 2:S0 p. m. ; prayer meeting 
Thursday, 7:15 p. m. 
J. I I . COLLIN, Pastor. 
GKKVAM EVANI.KLIIAI. — A t the 
Herman Evangelical church Suaday 
school at 9:30 a. m at the morning 
service beginning at 10:30 a m. A 
class of eighl children wiH lie con-
firmed and tbe Ixird's Supper wiN lie 
celebrated. Evening service and re-
union of all those who were confirmed 
since 1R"6 at 7:30 p. m. AH urged 
to lie present at lM>th services. 
F'tasT CUBISTIAK—Southeast corner 
of Seventh and Jefferson street*, 
services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
Morning subject " T b e Resur-
rection a Sequence of llolineas. Eve-
ning subject, " T b e Deuhter 
Convinced." Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m.. Prof. McBroum, anper-
intendent. Junior Endeavor at 2 p. 
Senior Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. 
Mission Sunday acbool, on Tenth 
street, between Clay anil Harrison, at 
2:30 p . m . , E. E .Be l l , superin-
tendent. 
Another invoke yf 
reach here Ihia week, 
lovely and tbe lrreaisti! 
in hats and bonaeta 
your chooaing. If 
ideas of your awn. 
material and < 
your ideas at 
money-aavix^t pi 
Dress Goods. 
Strong, holies^and day l ight—we 
show dress goods under in our new 
quarters, tbe ioods must be right 
here for Lbe ligh\ la so strong It would 
magnify any tauK. in color or defect 
in weave. 
BlacR Dress Oopds. 
Nary blues and aorelliea for spring 
wear. W e offer attractive afyles and 
price* indutemeats on all dr£s go'Mls 
and will make It very m»ch to the 
intereat of all purcbi 
examine our slock for 
giwda wait* . 
Cotton D 
A great shick, 
so very dainty ia fal 
tifutta pruning can 
ened ia lovsliness 
inlcr l ia lM . A m V^ry swell and high 
art g i n * k | i e n k i * e ,<ic*.. 
New i>ara*ols liave atriveil. 
We earnestly be'lere Chat we sr. 
selliag Ike bosi s ^ J c . in m 112 1-2 
hose that were ever sold in rtilucali 
2000 yard* in ren-un u utao f l fin 
isbed ble*che<i d..m a ic tDi » a > in 
• mr annex th'» week t &c a ianl 
1000 \aid, t.f ligurid piquet, juat 
liocgh st a * r»i*t tat ul^e, once aolil 
at 12 I 2c a >ard, on aale in our sn 
ex Hi', seek at 5c a lard. 
H ' W ' * >s hansoms towels. 
Cra^hts cheap T s I l e linens-prices 
cut,,^.Msttipg, bsrgrlua. Lac* cur 
tain inducement*. We SAC glad of 
an opportunity to coavlme you that 
tbia i* the store in which your trwW 
ia most apprc-i*ted 
Tuis we* k we will begin a great 
sbo* and slipper salcal special pi ice* 
We shall "(Ttr » staple yn< of shoes 
at ex<M*dmg 1< w price*. We believe 
thai it will pay you b> look here for 
your shoe wants. 
HARBOUR'S 
112 and 114 N. 3d. 
Sear Broad way 
- j — - — 
hasers who wi 
for 4heir dres 
Stuffs. 
cloths, too, 
ic and so beeu-
furtber beighl-
Ihe use of rivh M 
DAN . SMITH 
H M y ^ S M d a u*< 
^GR 
at his • 
S p e c i a l S a k . . . . 
O N E W E E K O N L Y 
BesT Brled Pig*, aonnd. 
Best Kvaporawd iVar*. p>iund. 
Best Prunes rla^ftei, p<-und, . . 
Uesl Appls Buiaer, pound, 
rfiny, p. 
Pert Bw-k wheat Hour, pound 
v u i k . Tl 
Best l'earl Hon liny, ound, 
. J ITo r, i 
Bmt Mashes, 1,00» for 
L L. R A N D O 




I t ? 
A large audience of men is ex-
pected st the Y. M. C. A . tomorrow 
st 4 p. m. to decide definitely on 
what work the Social Purity League 
will lake up flr*t. All men abore 16 
year* of age are invited. 
Tbe reception *t the Y . M C. A 
Monday night promises to be a splen-
did affair. In this instance tbe pub-
lic is cordially invited. Light re-
freshments will lie served without 
charge by the ladies' commute*. 
The attendance al tbe Y . M. C. A . 
ia increasing. 
Tbe new section of tbe I'armai*e 
library arrived this morning at tb* 
Y. M. C. A , and mem tiers can sow 
secure books. 
C O L O R E D P K K A C I I K K 
Screen Doors 
We have enongh screen 
doers in stock to supply 
Every Voter in the 
City of Paducah 
At just one-half the price last Year 
S C O T T H A R D W A R E CO. 
INCORPORATED 
318 to 324 Broadway. SigTi pi Big Hatchet. 
E d . D * H a n n a n , 
P l u m b e r . 
[I F i a ' ^ 
Steam, Gas «fid 
' Sanitary.* 
I ' T U N IN AII. KIN^A or... 
Httlngs and Figures, Sprinkling Hose". 
U2 South Fourth Ql 
G E B K H M O S H 
O. B. S T A R K S , 
Y R - A O K S T F O R 
laligraph and Densmore 
Typewriters a^d Supplies. 
a w Will exchange fur old Mael 
. i i : 
C . F . 
S T A P L E 
and F A N C Y 
1 0 7 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T 
at liberal figures. 
F r e s h M e a t 
IAIW pric es, prompt and i>ollu at tso l lo f ( l ive me a trial oriler and 
ill please you. Kree deiirery to all parts l.f the city. 
Telephone 160. Cor. 12th A Madison. 
E R I E S 
& c . 
Just Received Our 
Spring and-Summer Goods 
, , , / • t 
W c arr ry^w |>rep«»rtti to «J»ow many of the latest 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS. 
Also v ery many handfloinc cffec ti 
T h e y 
are 
prononncrd 
K.lopcs Wi th Another Man's tMfe 
Kiont Way Held 
Will Preston, colored, was in the 
city Uslay looking for a recreant 
ife. who yetterday eloped with Har-
rison Dawson, a colored Methodist 
preacher. 
Dawson, who has lieen practicing 
the faitb core business for several 
week., worked his rabbit foot on the 
wife of Pearson,colored, and induced 
her to lun away wilh l im ye terday 
He alao look $•> of Pearaon'a money. 
I )*w*on has * large family and has 
lieen console red a . good negro until 
this bail escapade. 
How's This? 
W*> t'ffT (>n« HtiTMtrwl IMIar* K.»»n! for 
any of Catarrh thai ran not rurr"t by 
ilall'M Catarrh Cur«. 
- • TVil-<1 i. O 
__ rB K J ( • 








all * V. 
InK â  
1»cm of Hyi 
hy all <1ru««l»i-, 
Hail • Family FUt* al 
f r a l u of all 
Shirt Waists and Waist Patterns. 
B - e - a - u - t - i - f - u - 1 
Our Shoes 
front tbe/b«st shoe factorie*. the 
Intcst lasts »nd up to date in c«lor and 
shape. »|t(l onr prices on shoes rait 
everybody. 
We h*\ e an excellent line of ladieaj 
and tften's 
Furnishing; Goods. 
We want your patronage and will lie thankfulftr it too 
J 2 T 0 . J . D O R I A N 
J05 Brmdwiy, Qjijosili Lanq Bru," Drill Mor»-
^Dr.med. Albert Bernheii 
120 North,5th Street, . - t,2. C y 
Retail Grocers-Notice! 
. * i i 
Office Hours 
I 7 ' » - 9 A. M. 
S i-J r. M 
I b ' t - ? 1 * p. m. 
( N E X t P A L M F - R H O U S E . ) 
Telephon 364 
Having received the sole 
justly celebrated McAdams 
Leaf La^rd, we d^str* fr» Infoj 
first car will arrive flatqrdi 
all size package*. This 
edsr«d to be the finest »rti 
this market. Rei 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d R o w e r C o . By for the re Country fybV that our 
conslitlnsofj f u r n i l k Light. afdJ»ow«, foe f * . * ^follow., 
Store L ights 
a l l s J. R. SIVllTH V CO. 
y 
Residence Light? 20c i i 
Current tor Fans 
26c per month. 
20c
$l.t»0' -
D. B SI HON', Supt. 
